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Speaker Greimanz OThe hour of 12:30 having arrivedm the House

will be In Session. Members wllt be at their chaîrs.

Those not entitled to the floor will withdraw from the

ftoor. The Chaplain for todav will be Father Frank O*Hara.

Pastorv St. Peter and Paul's Catholic Church of

Springfietd. Father OeHara is a guest of Represeatative

Nichael Curran. Would the guests in the gallerv please

rîse for the invocation? Father G*Hara.o

Father O#Hara: *In the Name of tbe Father and of the Son and of

the Holv Spirit, Godv our Fatherv You have promîsed to

remain forever with those wbo do what is Just and right.

As #ou live in our presencem help us to tive in Your

presence So tbat we miqht tegislate as You wish with minds

and wllls dedicated to truth and hearts pledged to Justice.

Guide us and direct us. Keep us from error. llake us

people of wisdom that we do or do not do will in what we

are assigned te do. We ask Your blessing on this and upon

at1 of us. In the Naae of the Father and of the Son and of

the Holy Spirit-o

Speaker Greimanl lGentleman from McLean, llr. Roppv will lead us

in the Pledge of Altegiance to the flag. Mr. Ropp./

Ropp - et alz 01 pledge allegiance to tbe flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for which it staodsv

one Nation under God. indivisiblem with liberty and Justice

for a11.*

Speaker Greimanz *Ro1l Call for Attendance. Geotleman rrom Lakev

Mr. Matijevich. are there any excused absences on tbe

oemocratic side?l

Matidevicbz #'NOT Mr. Speakerm none on this side.l

Speaker Greimanz OMr- Piel, are tbere anv excused absences on the

Republican side?'ê

Piel: âINO, Mr. Speaker, there*s none excused.R
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Speaker Grelmanz Rokap, Mr. Cterk, tben take the record. lt4

Members having answered to the Eall of the Quorump a quorum

is present. Calendar announcementoW

Elerk O'Brienz Osupplemental Calendar @k is being distrkbuted.o

Speaker Greimanz *0n Supplemental Calendar #tT on the Order of

Kotionsm appears House Bitl 2630. Out of the record.

Appears Bouse Bi11 26*2. Out of the record. On the

Supplemental Calendar Jt appears senate Bill t010. Tbe

Gentlemao from Madison for the purpose of a... of this

Motion which is to eaive the one day requirewent before we

can undertake consideration of a Eonference Eommlttee

Report. And on thatv the Gentlenan from aadisanm dr.

Mcpike. llr. Ycpike.o

Mcpikel OThaok vouf l.1r. Speaker, and I put the Flotion.o

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Madison moves For tNe Motion

to suspend Rule 79(dl and 791e1 with respect to Senate Bi11

1010. Na@ we use the Atteodance Roll Call? Leave to use

the Attendance... leave is granted and the Attendance Roll

Call is used and .the Motion is carried. And nowv l4r.

Clerkm with respect to Senate Bill totov would you call the

Bi11?'ê

Clerk O*Brienz Nseoate Bill 1Gt0@ a Bill for an Act relating to

scbool districts and the Board of Education. First

Conference Committee Report-o

Speaker Greimanz RWith leave of the Housep the Malority Leaderp

Mr. Mcpike. Excuse meT Ladies and Gentlemen. I would

suggest tbat vou take vour seats and tbat you give the

Gentleman attention. Se are now beginning to conduct

business and îtes important that We have your attention.

Mr. Mcpikeoo

Mcplkez eThank you. *r. Speaker. I move the House do not adopt

Conference Eommittee Report #1 to Senate Bill t0l0. This

has been discussed with the four teaders. b0th in the
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House and the Senatev and thev would request and so would I

at this time a 2nd Conference Committee be appointed.p

Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Madisonv Rr. Mcpikem movesSpeaker

the House do not adopt the Conference Eommittee... 2nd...

lst Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill lotov and on

thatv is tbere anv discussion? Gentleman fcom Dupage, Mr.

Mccracken.o

Mccracken: HThaok you, Mr. Speaker. I agree with the Gentlemanfs

Motion. It has been agreed to and t:e 2nd Conference

Eommittee Repert has taken out the oblectionable portîons

of the lst Conference Committee Report and it will be

distributed soon. So, I agree with the Gentleman*s

Motionlo

Speaker Greiman: Oouestion is4 'Shall the House not adopt

Eonference Committee Report #1 to Senate Bill t0t0?* At1

in ravor say eavee, those opposed Tno'. In the opknion of

the Ehair, the *avese have and the fonference Committee

is not adopted and leave is granted for the appointment of

another Conference Committee. The Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from Oupagev Minority Leader Daniels.e

oanîelsz e'dr. Speakerv tadies and Gentleaen of the Housev with

the excelkent result in the etection where former State

Representative Jack Davis won election to Eongress, he

resiqned his ofrice in the State Legislature prior to

tomorrow and his replacement who won in the tast election

has been officiallv suorn in@ is no* a Member of the

Illinois House. His name is Larry Hennlund. He comes from

New Lennox and it#s the 8#th District. So. would @ou join

me in welcoming Representative tarrk Hennlundee

Speaker Greimanz eRepresentativev would you like to... would you

like to saF a few words of greetinq to us from

Representative ganiels mike?o

Wennlundz OTbank you, Mr. Speaker. It*s a pleasure to be here.
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Thank vou for the applause. r look forward to uorkinq with

each and everv one of veu. Look forward to a good Session

for the 85th General Assembl: and I hope to learn a tot. I

will de mv best. Tbank you.e

Speaker Greimanz WYesp Representative. #ou can*t count on the

applause every time vou speak though. Witb Ieave of the

House, using the Attendance Roll Cattv the Rules Eommittee

will now convene in the Speaker*s Cenference Room

immediatelvv and Ieave also for the Eommittee to meet while

the House is in Session. Do we have Ieave? Leave is

granted. ldould a1l the Members of the Rules Comalttee on

both sides of tNe aisle please meet in tNe Speaker's

Conference Committeem îmmediately. Thank vou. For what

purpose does the Gentleman from Rock Island, mr.

Brunsvold, seek recognition?o

Brunsvoldl oTbank youe @r. Speaker. I#d tike tbe House of

Representatives to welcome, behlnd mev a new 40 Mear-old în

the House. Representative Tom Homer turned 10 yesterday.

Let*s give b1m a round of apptause. ATso his wife is going

to have a baby next week she thinks so a1l good things are

happening in one week and Tom invites evervone to come over

for a piece of cake. Thank #ou.e

Speaker Greimanz Oâtrightv we will now return to Supptemental

Calendar and we will Just do the Motions here. Ue will

not do the substantive Bills at this time. sn HB 2630. Mr.

Cullerton. Mr. Cullerton ooves that we suspend Rule T9(dl

and (el and place it on the Ealendar. Da we have leavez

Leave to use the Attendance Roll Call. teave is granted.

Nith respect to House Bill 26*21 Mr. Giglio. Mr. Gigkio

moves that we suspend Rule 79(d1 and le1 and place this

Bilt on the Order of Conference Committee Reports. Do we

have leavez Leave is granted and the Rule is suspended.

Senate Bî11 t:614 Nr. Pangle. Mr. Pangle moves that we
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suspend Rule 79tdI and (el and ptace thîs Bi11 on the Order

of Conference Committee Reports. Do we have leave to use

the Attendance Roll Call. Leave is qranted and this

Bill... and the Rule is so waived. âlright. we*ll stand at

ease for a few mînutes while Rules Committee meets. On the

Order... 0n the order of Supplemental Calendar 51 appears

House Bill 26:2, Mr. Glglio. ?4r. Giglio. Mr. Giglio in

tbe chamber? Yes, Mr. Giglio. Nrœ Clerk. House 3il1

2642.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2842. Conference Committee Report 5t.

Correction, that*s Bouse Bitl 28*2. Representative Giglio.

Conference Eommittee Report #2.0

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook. Mr. Giglîo.e

Giglioz e'Yhank you. ldr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House, r move that the House do adopt tNe Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 26*2. The Eonference

Committee Reportv what it doesv it simplîfies th'e

cotlection o'f taxes by the City of Ehicagq from tbe leased

car industrv and ik*s amenabie to b0th sides. And I would

ask for your adoption.':

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Gigliom movas ror

the adoption of the Second Conference Eommîttee Report to

House Bill 28:21 and on thatm is there any discussionz

There being nonev the question is4 *Sha1I the House adopt

Conference Committee Report #2 to Senate... to House Bill

26*27* AI1 those in favor signif? bv votîng *aye*v those

opposed vote #no'. Voting is open aad this is final

action. Have all voted who wish? Have at1 voted Who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Mr. Elerkv take the record. on

this question there are l00 votinq *aye'm :2 voting *no*@

voting *present* and the House does adopt the Second

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 26:2. and this

Bilt, having recelved the Constitutional Majorit#e is
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hereby declared passed. Committee Reports.o

Elerk teonez '#The Committee on Rules has mat and pursuant to Rule

291c1-3. the following Bills have been ruted exempt on

Januarv t3tb@ :987: House Bill 1321 3t3 and t5*0 and

Seoate Bills 90t and 1358.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Supplemental... Introduction.-

Clerk Leonez esupplemental Calendar #2 is now being distrîbuted.e

Speaker Greimanz Rtadies and Gentlemen. in the next rive or ten

minutes, botb sides of tbe aîsle will be going into

conference. We are Just waitinq now at this peint for some

of tbe paperwork to catch up witb the process. Ne will be

going into conference shortlv. But right nowv we are stîll

ln Sesslon. Recognize the Gentleman from Eookv Mr.

Giglioee

Glglioz oMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I move

tbat the House Democratîc... Democrats leave for a caucus

în Room 2l2 îmmediatelv. We#ll be doun there approximatelv

*5 minutes to ao hour.o

Speaker Greimanz eYes, dr. Friedrich, Gentleman from Marion.'l

Friedrichl 'u *d like to call a conference of Republicans in Room

lt8 immediatelv.H

speaker Greimanz OAlrigbt. The House will stand in recess for

the purposes of a Democratic and Repubkican conferencev the

Democratic conference to be held in Room 11G* the

Republican conference in Room lt8. The conference will

last #5 minutes. Be back on the floor in *5 ninutes. The

House stands at recess. The House will be in order. Those

not entitted to the floor Will please withdrau. Eullerton.

Mr. Eullerton in the chamber? Supplepental Ealendar u2p eo

tbe Order of Motions appears House 8il1 15#01 and on that

Motionv the Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton-e

Eutlertonz eThank vouv :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to... pursuant to Rule Tlta), move
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to take from the tabte, suspend Rule T9(d1 and (el and

ptace on the Order of Eoncurrencem House Bilt 1540.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Cutlerton, moves

pursuant to Rule TAtal to take this Bill from tbe table and

suspend Rule Y94d1 and 1e) with respect to and that the

Bill be placed on t6e Order of Concurrence. Is there anv

oblection? There being no oblection, use of the âttendance

Roll Call wîth respect to this Motion. And nowv Mr. Clerk.

will ?ou call the BilI?H

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bi11 15*0.*

Speaker Greimanz eAnd on tbatm the Gentteman from Eookv Nr.

Cullerton.e

Eullertonz Rfes, tbank Mouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. )4v Motien would be to concur with Senate

âmendment 42 to House Bill t54O. This Bî1l passed

overwhetminqly in the House a number of months ago. Hent

to the Senate and simplk was not called until Noveaber when

it was taken back out of Eommittee and Senator Savickas

placed the Amendment on. The Amendpent was worked on with

t6e Illinois Relators Association and is ver? similar to

tbe Bill that we passed; howeverm it further restricts the

area to whîch tbe quick-take provisions would be

applicable. Basicallvv it goes from Jackson Boulevard in

the cit# south to 63rd Street. It*s furthermost eastern

boundary îs South Michigan and furthermost western boundar?

is South Central. Tbe purposef of course, of the Bilt is

to allow for the rapid transit svstem to be built for the

southwest side of Chicago to Midway Airport and I would

appreciate Mour support and be happ? to answer anv

questionsoe

Speaker Greiman: eMr. Cullerton, excuse me4 did... vour Motîon

with respect to Senate Amendment #2. I am advised by the

Ckerk that there is a Senate Amendment #t as well. Nere

1
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Amendment #17*

Cullerton: ONo, I wish t@... I'm sorry. I wish to also concur

with Senate Amendmeot f3t which requires the prior approval

of the City Council... wellf maybe one second. f...

maybe... perhaps Senate âmendment #2 ma? have incocporated

41 so 1et me check that. Speaker-R

Speaker Greiman: lMr. Cullerton.e

Cullertanz ''Yesf Senate Amendment #2 deletes evervthing after the

enactîng clause and becomes the Bill so that it*s only

necessary... hellev Mr. Speaker.%'

Speaker Greimanz AYes. hlr. Cullerton.m

Cutlerten: *1 was trvînq to answer vour questionv Mr. Speaker-e

Speaker Greimanz OYesv proceed, Mr. Cullerton-e

Eullertonz OYou had a very good questîonm I thought-n

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank vou.e

Eullertonz e'Do I want to concur with Senate

Januarv l34 1987

and not adopt

Amendment #t as well

and the answer ls no because Senate Amendment 42 deletes

everything after the enacting clause and becomes the 3i1l.*

Speaker Greimanz OAlrightv so then Fou are going... Fou will then

nonconcur in Senate Amenduent #L...':

fullertonz ''Howeverv on the other handv if I adopt them botbv

tben the Senate wonet have to recede from Senate âmendment

#1./

Speaker Greimanl eAlriqhtm well then @ou want to concur in both

of tbem so that they will both be wiped out.e

Cullertonz OThat*s a good idea. 1*11 do it Mour wav.o

Speaker Greimanl OAlright, well, otherwise it has to go back to

the Senate.o

Cullertonz eThat*s right and we don't want that to happen. We

want to take care of right hereoo

Speaker Greimanl eAlrightv the Gentleman from Cook, Mr.

Eullertonv moves that the House do concur in Senate
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Amendments /1 and 2 to House Bill t5G0 and oo thatv is

there anv discusslon? The Gentlemaa from Dupage. :r.

Mccracken.e

Mccracken: oThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. I rlse in support of tbe

Gentleman*s Hotion. The provisions of this Bill are

limited both in scope and in time. The sunset for this

Bill is in 1990 and the scope of the area sublect to the

quick-take provisions is limited to what appears to be the

anticipated route of the southwest line of khe rapid

transit in Chicago out to Midwav Airport. Given those

facts of it*s limited scope and application in timev

support tbe Gentleman*s Motlon to concur and I woutd

reassure the Members that although this is quick-take

procedure, the quick-take portion of tbe Eminent Domain Act

in Illînois requires the condemning plaintiff to be... at

the demand of tbe person*s property beinq condemnedv to

place with the court a sum of monev determined to be fair

compensation so that there is security in tbis for the

condemning autbority and for the condeînming propertv owner.

And I would ask that the House concur therein.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from DeKalb. Mr. Countrvman.*

Countrymanz eTbank you. Mr. Speaker. Would tbe Gentleman vieldT''

Speaker Greimanr ê'Indicates be will yield for questionse'ê

Cullertonz 'W es. do you want me to answer the question or

Representative Vinson wh@ Just spoke?''

fountrvmanl *1 think that was Representative Rccrackenoe

Cullerton: O0h4 I*m sorrv. That was Representative dcfracken.

I*m sorrv. I tbought it was Representative Vinson. I got

mixed up.e

Countrymanz OWe need to get vou same eyeglasses'o

Speaker Greimanz eproceed with your question, Hr. Countryman.o

Countrvmanz HRepresentative Cullertonv no* with a quick-take

proceeding, does that mean that as Iittle as savv five days
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can result from the time that the quick-take proceeding is

instituted until sucb time as the court enters an order of

possession for the real estate?l

tullertonz 11We11v 1*m oot sure what it*s like out in your county

in terms of time. Me have a Iittle bît of a backtog in

Caok Countv. It might take a little bit longer than thatf

but the point, of coursev of quick-take is that the title

passes as quickl? as possible to the condemning authoritv.e

Countrymanz OHell, I don*t mean to put you on the spot. I used

to do a t@t of quick-take proceedings and sope for tbe

State of Iltinois and I have been involved in them and I

have seen where it can occur in as little as five daks. I

doa't belleve that that... that the...R

Cuklertonz uThat would be good. I tbink that would be good.O

Eountrymanz *... tbat tbe courts in Cook Count: could do 1t. M#

concern is I introduced Iast year and introduced... or

prefîled aqain this vear tbe Uniform Eminent Domain zctv

because I truly betieve that we need to address the issue

of the riqhts of the property owner when their property is

being taken in such an issuev particularly when they live

upon the propertv. And think that what we need to do is

address the issue so that people are not meved out of their

homes in an arbitrary and capricious mannerm and 1 think

thet*s whv man: Members of this Bodv Nave bad a concern on

quick-take. Mv purpose todav in addressing these questîons

to vou is to elicit your concern so that the next time we

deat with this we can amend the Quick-Take Act to make

provisions particularlv where it*s a person*s residence or

hame that we*re... that we ma# have to take for whatever

reasonm tbat we give them built in riqhts within the 1aw in

a1t quick-take proceedings.o

cullerton: *1 agree with vou. I think should onl# be used...

pbilosopbicallyv agree eith you. should onlv be used
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in very rare cases. Howeverm the root of the rapid transit

linev to mv knowledge, has been published, has been studied

over a qood number of vears and certainlv those people in

the area are aware of the fact that tNe transit Iine is

going te require them to be moved. The onlk question, in

mv opinionv ?ou know, with regard to the quick-take. is

that we are... we are shifting leverage a littte bit from

the land owner to the condemning authoritv with regard to

the amount of money that thev eventuallv get. But thev

still have the right to a jur? trial and the: can still ask

that a jurv give them more than the condemning property is

willing to give. As you know, quick-take itself merel:

transfers the title quicker than it normally would. It

doesn*t allow the tand ewner to Nold hostage the coodemning

authority and thelr whole prolect so that thev can get more

mooeyo/

Countrkman: DBy the same token. thev*re entitled to get to that

Jur? triat at a reasonable date and not... not be in...*

Cullertonz 01 can*t see you.o

Eountryman: RI know. I*m trving to move these people. Hould you

movev please?e

Speaker Greimanz OWoutd vou clear tbe aisle pleasev Ladies and

Gentlemen?o

Eountrkmanz :u .. so that these people can get a fair trial. I

meanv tbev need to get that fair trial to get that money to

replace the home if they are being moved out of their home

is what I am concerned about. And 1 am afraid that the

backlog ln EooR County mak be too great of a process, too

great of a hurdle for them to overcome. He need to

estabtish a priority for these cases on the court docketoe

Eullertonl Oohm I see. So that the City or condemning authoritv

wouldn*t stall so as to forde them to take their first

offer.o

Lt
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Countrvmanz eThe next question is@ is federal money involved in

this?'ê

Cullerton: R'esee

Countrkmanz $'We11v then the federal 1aw will cope into play and

there will be some relocation assistance required bv the

condemning authority which will intend to ensure those

rights which I am speaking about and cencerned about in

this prolect. But I think that. as a iember of the

Judiciary 11 Committee and I hope vou return to that

committee, I want vou to be aware of these problems in the

future. Thank Mou.e

Cullerton: OThank Mou.ll

Speaker Greimanr OFurther discussion? There being nonev the

question is# 'Sball the House concur in Senate Amendments

#t and 2 to House Bill t5#O?# All those in favor signifv

by voting 'ave*v those opposed vote *no'. Votinq is open

and this is finat action. Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted *bo wish? Have aLl voted who wish? Mr. Elerk.

take the record. On this questlon, there are 95 votiag

*ayeem :3 votinq enoe. t voting :present* and the House

does concur ln Senate Amendments 51 and 2 to House Bill

1510. This Biklf having received a Constitutienal

Xalority, is hereby dectared passed. Supplemental Ealendar

#2v on the Order of Rotions appears House Bill 3:73. Nr.

Clerk. Yes, Mr. O*Eonnell, for what purpose do vou seek

recognitien? Let the transcript show that Mr. O*Eonnell

would have voted *ave*. nr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bi11 3*T31 a Motion to suspend Rule 79(d) and

move to take from the tableee

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Minnebago. Mr. Hallock.e

Hallock: eThank yeu, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. move

to take House Bi1l 3*23 from the tabte and ask that it be

placed on the Calendar on the Conference Committee Report.''

12
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Speaker Greîmanz oGentleman from Hinnebaqo moves to suspend Rule

79ld) and fe) and to take House Bill 3:73 from the table.

oo we have leave to use the Attendance Roll Ea1l? Leave is

granted and t6e Bil: is taken from the table and Rules

791d1 and (el are suspended. llr. Clerk... yes. Rr.

Mccracken. for what purpose do #ou seek recognîtionzo

Mccrackenz *To aqree.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lTo agree? You have to move quicklv. Atriqht,

Rr. Clerkoe

Clerk Leonez 'eHouse 8i11 3:73v Conference Committee Report #t.N

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Minnebago, Mr. Hallock.o

Hallockz Otet me first sav îtes nice to have Representative

Hcfracken's support on this Bill. House Bill 3#73 began

last spring as a Bill to amend the Natural Heritage

Endowment Trust Fund Act. lt was subsequentl: amended

during the fall to include several provisions, some

affecting Dupage Nater Commissionp some affecting Lansing

Airport and also the Dupage Airport. I think ites Tine

Bill and I*d ask for Mour support and concurrence here

todaF.'e

Speaker Greimaoz eGentleman from Winnebago, Mr. Hallock. moves

for the adoption oe the First Conference Committee Report

te House Bill 3*:3 and oa tbatv the Gentleman from Eookv

Hr. Eulterton.o

Cullerton: OYes. would #ou kield for a question?e

Hatlockz OYesee

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he wi11.1#

Cullertonz Ocould Fou explain the provision dealing with the

Dupage County Water Eommission convevance7e

Hallockz lHow about if I gîve you a quick-take explanation en 1he

last one2 On Dupage Water. first of allv it authorizes the

Director of CMS te transfer certain property to the

Commission by quick-claim deed. It also authorizes the

13
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Commission to use quick-take eminent domain procedures foc

an 18 month period.*

Cullertonl :'Nell, isn*t there also a convevance of some land to

the Dupage Count: Water Comaissîon?o

Hallockz oketlm it allows tbem to transfer certain real property

to the Commission that the? currently own.o

Eullertonz lznd who owns the land now?e

Hallock: NT6e Department of Eentral Manaqement Servicesee

Eullertonl OAnd how much is the state going to be reimbursed for

the transfer?e

Hallockl eI don*t believe there wi11 be a reimbursepent. I

believe there will just be a transfer of deed.r

Cullertonl *I*m sorryeo

Hallockr eI believe there witl only be a transfer of deed and no

reimbursemeoteo

Cullerton: lokay, nou foltowing along the lines or Representative

CountrMman*s concerns. as recall. this laod is an old

drivers testing faciïity and don*t believe therees any

bomeowners who will be displaced. Do you know ir tbat's

the case or notz':

Hallockz OThat*s mv understanding. That/s whv apparentl: in this

case thee have allowedv in fact, the quick-take provision

and also the transfer of land so that the land being

transferred apparentl? does not involve manv homeownerspn

Eullerton: OFinev and what about the airportm oupage Count?

Airport? ehat's that a11 about7e

Hallockz Okellv that provision establishes a Metropolitan Airport

Authoritv in the County of Dupage. It esseatiall?

dissolves tbe existiog Airport Authorit? and transfers alI

the propertv to the new Authority.e

Cullerton: eAnd is there samething in there about... how man?

Commissioners would there be under the new Authority?o

Hallockz OThis will establish a Board of nine Eommissioners to be
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appointed by the Eounty Board Chairman of the Countg and it

saVs also tbat Eemmissioners must be appointed from parts

of the pre-existing Authorit? which are outside the

Eounty.e

Cullertonl eDo #ou know what the makeup would be2>

Hallockz *It would be eiqht from Dupage Ceunty and one from the

other.e

Eullertonz Onoesn#t... Ooesnet it also allow Kane Eountv to opt

out of the Authority if thee wish?e

Hatlockl OYes, it does. It would allow that b: rererendum. by

front door referendumee

Cullertonz oAnd lf tbey opt out, the? would receive some money

from the âuthorit#ze

Hallockz eMe114 what it doesv it allows for reimbursement for

previous expenditures.R

Cullertonl Ookav, tbank vouel

Hallockz eThose are fine questions. Thank youoo

Speaker Greimanz WFurther discussion? There being none. the

question is4 *shall the House adopt First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 3*T3?* Al1 those in favor

signifv by voting *ave'. those opposed vote 'no*. Voting

is open and this is Finat action. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have

a1l goted *ho wish? 8r. Elerkv take the record. On this

questionv tbere are *6 voting eake*, :2 voting *no*@ t

voting *present*m and tbe House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to House Bill 3473. and thîs

Billm having received a Constitutional Maloritym is herebv

declared passed. Supplemental Calendar introduction.o

Clerk Leonez esupptemental talendar #B is now being distributed.e

Speaker Greimanz Ookay, on Supplemental Ealendar #34 on the Qrder

of Hotions, appears House Bîll :32. Nr. Elerk.o

Elerk Leonez eHouse Bilt :32, a Motion to... pursuant to Rule
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7#lal move to suspend Rule 79(d, and le) and place on the

Order of Concurrencesoe

Speaker Greimanz GThe Gentleman from Cookm dr. Giglio. >1r.

Giglio. Mr. Giglio. @r...O

Giglioz O3orrvm dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House...o

Speaker Greiman: ol'm sorry, Mr. Giorgi. 1*m sorry, mv eyes

aren*t so good.e

Giglioz >... 1*m working foc Represeotative Giorqi.e

Speaker Greimanz eYou all look the same. Mr. Lucco... Nr.

Giorgi. dr. Giorqî moves to suspend Rule ;9(dl and teI

and place this Bill on tbe Order of Concurrence. Do we

have teage to use the Attendance Roll Ea117 Leave is

granted. The Bil1 is taken from the table and suspended...

suspension of Rule 29(dl and (el. Now. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bi11.:*

Clerk Leone: e'House 3il1 :32, concur witb Senate Amendpents s%1

and 2.*

Speaker Greimanl eAlrightm Mr. O*conneklv it is mv understanding

y@u are going to take this Bill. Proceed, Sir. Gentteman

from Cookv Mr. oeconnell.e

OeEonneltl OThank youm Mr. Speaker. What House Bill 132 provides

is that in classifying an area as an enterprise zonev the

law wi11 be amended to allou an area tbat is unincorporated

to be lncluded with an area tbat is incorporated to forp a

eoterprise zone. The Bill is in direct response to the

recent closing of the General Motors plant in an

unlncorporated area of Willow Springs. The Vîllage of

Wlltow Sprlngs bas expressed an interest to apply for an

eqterprise zone which would include the unîncorporated area

where the General Motors plant is situated. I#d be happy

to answer anF questions that are raised-o

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Oetoqnellm we are checking it to see
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wbether... what the current status of the two Amendmeots

are that were apparentlk adopted in the Senate. Tha Clerk

advises me, :r. O*connell, that there are two Amendments

that the Senate adopted with respect to this 8i11. Is tbe

Ehair correct, Mr. O*connell, that ?ou moved on Senate

Amendment #t?*

O'Eonnelt: 'êThat is correctv Mr. Speaker. I will mave fov

concurrence in Senate Amendment #1 and 2.o

Speaker Greimanz *And 2. alright. The Gentleman from Eook. (qr.

O*connell. moves to concur in Senate Amendments /1 and 2 to

House Bill t32. and on that, is there any discussion?

Tbere being none. the question is4 *Sha.t1 the House concur

in Senate Amendments Jt and 2 to House Bill t327* A11

those în favor siqnifv bv voting *ayee. tbose opposed vote

*no'. Votlng is opeo. This is final action. Have a1L

voted who wish? Have al1 voted dho wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question.

there are tl2 votlng *ayee, none voting enol. none voting

*presente and the House concurs in Senate Amendments Jt and

2 to House Bill t32 and this Billm baving received the

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb? declared passed. On the

Grder of Motions on Supplemental Calendar *3 appears House

Bill 313. Mr. Clerko':

Clerk Leonez lHouse 8i11 313, pursuant to Rule 7#(a), I nove to

take from the table and suspend Rule 79(d1 and (el and

place on the Order ef Eoncurrence House Bill 313...

Speaker Greimanz OGenlleman from Bureau, Mr. Mautino. on the

Botionee

Hautinoz eTNank you... Thank you, Mr. Speaker. and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housev I do move that the appropriate ruke

be waived and this legislation be placed on the Order of

Concurrence in that regardoo

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Bureauv Mr. Mautino, maves that
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this Bill be taken from the table and for the suspension of

Rule 79(dI and (el and that this Bill be placed on the

order of Concurrences. Is tbere leave to use the

Attendance Roll Callz Leave is granted and the Bill is

taken from the table and the suspension of Rule 79(dl and

lel. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonel RHouse Bi11 313, concur with Senate Anendments #1.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Bureau, Mr* Mautino.o

Mautlno: OTbank youv Mr. Speaker. Senate Amendment Ct became the

Bilt in the Senate. This spring, after we adopted Senate

Bitl :15. whicb previded for the scbool districts to be

reimbursed in the State of Illinois based upon tbe t988

assessmentsm inadvertently, the *86 assessment year was

eliminated. Therefore, ifv in fact, we are qoing to have

the ten percent provîsion on assessed... equalized assessed

valuation of farm land to schools only under the bold

harmless provision, this legislation and Amendoent also

provides that tbat one vear hold harmless provision will

encompass a1l taxing districts. The cost... additional

costs of tbe legislation for all taxing districts is 1.8

million dollars. I move for the concurrence of Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 313.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Bureauv Mr. Mautino, moves

that the House concur in Senate Amendments f)1 to House Bitl

313% and on thatm the Gentleman frou Dupagem Mr.

Mccracken.e

Mccrackea: eWi1l the Sponsor yield for some questions?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he'lt vield for questionseo

Mccrackenz *Representativev there is an economic cost associated

with this that will become a burden of tbe statev is that

right? We will have to do some reimbursing to these local

districts?-

dautinoz *1.8 million doltars, yes, Siroe
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Mccracken: ''For the next year?n

Mautinoz Oone Mear onlv.o

Mccrackenz MAnd how long does the 8ik1 extend the hold harmless?l

Mautinoz lone year onlv.''

Mccracken: eAnd it extends it to otber districts than Just school

districts, is that right7*

Mautinoz eother taxing districts. correct.o

Mcfracken: lokayv alright. To the Bill, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Assemblvv I think it*s important to note

in this that this is a vote which can divide us along

geographic tines. This hold harmless provision in the farm

land assessment wikl tend to keep farm land assessments at

an unrealisticallv hiqb value. That is that does not

reflect the actual market value of the farm land and for

that reasonv tbe state has taken upon itself to reimburse

the school districts and now. bv this Bill, a11 other

taxîng districts for that unrealistic assessment of farm

tand. I would submit that for that reason, since we have

alread: given the school districts one vear in which to get

readv for this, since the other district that tax this

farm land have atready tived witb it for one vear, that the

case bas not been made for extending not only the time for

which thls hold harmless clause will take effect. but also

for a11 of these other taxing bodies and I believe a proper

vote is not to support this Bi11.*

Speaker Greiman: RIs there further discussion? Yhe Gentleman

from St. Clair, Mr. Stephens.O

Stephensl oThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think it*s worthy to note that in the small

poputation townships and counties, for instance Bond Eountv

în southwestern lllinoisv without the passage of this Bill,

we*re talking about a budget cut of what souods like a

small amount to vou and 56T $574000. Mhat that means is
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tbree or four people taken off the county pa# rolt that#s

alreadv a verv bare bones budget at that countv tevel.

rbey are tatking about cuttîng back servicesv the county

clerk*s office and others cutting back to four days of

service a week. t.8 million dollars spread thcoughout the

Gtate of Illinoîs. mostly in the rural, lightlv populated

counties. is monev well spent so tbat those people who

deserve as mucb service as the more highlv populated richer

districts of the state, I think is monev that needs to be

used for that purpose of keeping tbose services availabte.

I would urge a *ves' vote.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from McLeanv Mr. Ropp.o

Roppl *Mr. Speaker, would the Sponsor yîeld?l

Speaker Greimanl llndicates he will vield for questîons.o

Roppz OYeah. I*m a little bit unclear on this particular

Amendment. Can vou teTl mev will the school districts end

up receiving more money er less money and how does it

affect individual farms based on the soil type

classification that we currentl: have?e

Mautino: wFirst of allv it will not affect what the school

distrlcts get. ln a separate Billv Senate Bill *15* that

hold harmless provisboo was included. This addresses the

rest of the taxing bodiesv the countiesm the

municipalitiesm the townsbips, et cetera. Tbe ten percent

provision, increase or decrease, will be a protection for

the farmers so there would not be that variable. Since

there was a variable in some countiesv in some townshipsv

thereforem the safety net would be applied Just as a hold

harmless for the school districts is applied. It woutd not

be detrimentat. It would be beneficial to the rarmers and

to the rural communities. at least *7 of them in the Gtate

of Ittinois.e

Roppz eMellv what about the others that aren*t in that 61
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bracketT How do vou explain those?o

Mautinoz *Mellv basicall: the? are not addressed b?... for

examptev the Cit: of Ehicago or Cook Countym the rarm land

assessment, the EAV on that farm land is not a factorv

okav?e

Roppl Rokaye''

Hautinoz @The same in some other areas where the farm land

assessment is oot a factor.e

Roppz ê?oka#m in other wordsf the ten percent protection provision

that we passed several montbs ago still will applv and

still individualty gives taxation based en a parcel. He

havenet change that at all. Thates correct?o

Mautino: 'eThates exactlF correct.o

Roppz Ookayv thank vou.l

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Keane.e

Keane: HThank youv :r. Speaker. I.d Just rise to concur with

Representative... with this Amendment. The Amendment is a

logical continuation of Senate Bill *:5. which I sponsored

and we didnet even think of includîng townships and that in

this farm tand assessment and I woutd ask for... I would

ask #ou to support the Gentleman*s Motion.o

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? Tbere being none, the

Gentleman from Bureauv dr. Mautinov to close.e

Mautinol OThank gou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. Khe Bill

îs the Amendment. You have heard it here and you have it

before eou in Mour analvsis. I think ites fair to address

tbose other areas tbat wil1 be affected by the ten percent

varlable in farm land. I think ît*s good legislation.

Ites fairm proper and it's equal and l seek your

affirmative support on the concurrence of Amendment J...

Senate Amendment #t to House Bitt 313.*

Speaker Greimanl Nouestion is, *shall tbe House concur En Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 31374 At1 in favor siqnifv by
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voting *ave*. those opposed vote *no*. Moting is open.

This is final action. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take tbe record. On this

questionv there are 90 veting *a?e*, 22 voting eno*, none

voting epresent*, and the House does coocur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 313, and tbis BllIv having

received a Constitutional Malerîtvv is hereb: declared

passed. 00 Supplemental Calendar #3 appears Senate Bill

90t on the Order of Motions. Mr. Clerkee

Clerk Leonez Opursuant to Rule 7T(a)v I move to discharge

Executive Committee from further consideration and suspend

Rute 371g1 and place on the Order of Third Reading Senate

Bl11 901.*

Speaker Greimanl WThe Gentleman from Eookp Mr. Capparelli. on a

Motion.n

Capparetli: e/r. Speakerv I would like to move to discbarge

Executive Commlttee from further considerationo.eG

Speaker Greimanr oExcuse mev Mr. Hartke. could you sit downv

please? I can*t see the speaker... I canet see tNe

person.o

Capparelliz *... suspend Rule 32(gl and place this Bill on the

Order of Third Reading.o

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Capparelliv moves

to discharge the Executive Committee from further

consideration and suspend Rule 37(gl and place this 3i1l on

tbe order of Third Reading. Is there leave to use the

Attendance Rotl Catl. Leave is granted and the Bill ks now

on the Order of Third Reading. Mr. Eterkv read the Bill.R

Clerk teonez Osenate Bilt 90t* a Bi1l for an Act in relationship

to taxes. Third Readinq of the BiII.*

Speaker Greimanl ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Capparelli-o

Capparelliz 4'dr. Speaker. I#d like to have leave to aove it back

to Second Reading for an Amendmentl/
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Speaker Greimanl OGentteman asks leave of the House to return

thls B!ll to the order ef Second Reading for the purpose of

an Amendment. Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted.

Tbe Bill is on Second Reading. hlr. Clerk, are there an#

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #t, offered by Representative

Capparelllo/

Speaker Greiman: RGentleman from Eook, Mr. Capparelli, on

Amendment #t.*

Capparelliz Ol*d like to table Amendment #t..4

Speaker Greimanz HAmendment #1 is withdrawn. Are there an?

further Amendments?e'

Clerk Leonel oFloer Amendment 22, offered by Representative

Capparellioe

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookm Mr. Capparellim Amendment

#2.*

Capparelliz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #24 which was

agreed bv the staff. states that IHDA ma# invest in onlv

federally guaranteed investments or obtigation boods.

Secondm IHDA may do onlv repurchase agreements that give

them a perfect securitv interest. I would ask for a

favorable vote for both Amendments... âmendmen: #2.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Capparelli. moves

for the adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bi1l... to Senate

Bilt 9Otm and on that, the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Huff.e

Huffz ldr. Speakerm would the Sponsor yield for a question7e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he wi1t.*

Huffz ORepresentatlve Capparelli. on Amendment #2, @ou said ît

deals with tbe repurchasing of securitiesv repucchasing of

bonds? What's in Amendment #27e#

Capparelliz RYes. it does.e

Huffz RI thouqht that this issue was before the Urban Devetopment

Committeee'e
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Capparelliz RThis is the Amendment that was aqreed on în the

Committee that da? tbat vou and I were both... attended.n

Huff: ''It was agreed on2 That*s not m? understandingv Kr.

Capparelli. Ohv okav. Alright. I withdraw KM question.

Thank voueo

Speaker Greimanl OMr. Huffv have vou concluded vour remarks?o

Huffz OYes.o

Speaker Greimanl eYes. alright. Is there any further discussion?

There being none, the question ism *S6a11 Amendment àt2 be

adopted'* Those in favor sav *ave*. opposed *no*. In the

oplnion or the Chair, the 'ayese have it. Tbe Amenduent is

adopted. Further AmendmentszO

Clerk Leone: OThere are no further Amendclents.e

Speaker Greimanz orhird Reading. Tbe Gentleman from Eook: Mr.

Capparellif asks leave of the House...ê.

Capparellil RMa? I have leave to have it heard now?w

Speaker Greimanz 0... to suspend the appropriate rules so that

this Bitl mav be heard at this time. Gentleman have leave

to use the Attendance Roll Ca1l2 Leave is granted. Mr.

Eterk. read the BiLl.*

flerk Leonez Osenate Bill 9011 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Housing Development Act. Third Reading of the

Billee

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman from Cook. Rr. Capparelli.o

Capparelliz OYesm thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Nowv House Bill 90l

has the provisions to invest onl? in federallv guaranteed

funds. It also has repurcbase agreement that have perfect

security and it also witl qive them the repo position

properly that they mav bu@ back their investments as they

build their projects. This gives them the opportunity to

take the mone? out at no penalt: to them as they build

their prolects. Thank vou. I woutd ask for a ravocable

voteeo
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Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentteman from Cook. Mr. Capparelliv moves

for the passaqe of Senate Bîlt 90t, and on that, is there

an# discussion? There being nonev the question isv eshall

this Bill pass?ê A1l ln ravor signify bv voting eayee.

those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. Tbis is final

passage. Have al1 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who

wish? 8r. Elerkv take the record. On this questionv there

are t10 voting *aye*m none voting *no*, 5 voting epresent'.

This Biilv having received the Constitutional Nalority, is

herebk declared passed. On t6e order of Conference

Committee Reports appears Senate Bill ttl*. Mr. Clerk,

116#.*

Càerk teonez esenate Bill 116*4 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to fees for pesticide registration. Conference Comaittee

Report #2.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Kankakeev Mr. Pangle.

Excuse me. :r. Pangle. 0ut of tNe record? Out of the

record. Yes, for what purpose do you seek recognitionv Mr.

Daniels?O

Danlels: *Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev if I

might take this opportunit? to welcome a Gentleman that*s

no stranger to a1l of us4 but kind of new in the present

capacity he serves right now. In the center aisle is that

new Congressman rrom %i1l County, our former cotleague and

now our verv qood friend and always welcome back to the

chamberm former Assistant Minoritv Leader, Congressman Jack

Davis./

Speaker Greimanl Rcalendar announcementoe

Clerk Leonez esupplemental Catendar #* is now being distributed.e

Speaker Greimanl *... Madigan in the floor... Chair.o

Speaker Madiganz RLadies and Gentlemen... Ladies and Gentlemen,

Ladîes and Gentlemen, if we could bave your attention, ïed

like to turn the podium over to Representative Jerry
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Washington for the purpose of an announcement.

Representative Mashingtono#'

Washingtonl eThank you, Speaker Madigan. To tbe Members of the

General Assembtkv ites certainlv a pleasure to stand herem

being that this wilt be mv tast day ln Session. Some weeks

ago, I got a chance to go up to Great takes and visit

some... some of our veterans of foreign wars, specîfically

from Viet Namm and not reatizing that there was a serious

problem with veterans* homes in the State of Illinoîs,

throughœut this country, I got involved witb their efforts,

not onlv locallyv but to beg/n to do something in the Eity
of Chicago. And Tor that reasonv Et encouraged me have

introduced a Resolution that will come forth to this Bodv

todav. And I certalnlv hope and... that each of you will

express. But. at tbis time, I would like to make two

introductions and Just have tbem briefl: to sa? hello to

the Nembers of the General Assembl#. l*d like to bring the

Chairman of the Illinois Veterans* Housing Incorporated for

tbe State of Illinois. Hees presentlv In the stress unit

at the Veterans* Hospitat in *greate Chicagom and that4s

none other than Tom Milliamsv and he will also introduce

the otber member that he has with him. Tom?e

Williamsz OGood afternoonv Ladies and Genelemen. I really

appreciate this opportunitv to come before Mou ln behalf of

the combat veterans tbat have served their countrv, to give

us the opportunit? to be able to votev to be able to

express the freedoms that we have in this countrv. on

behalf of these hometess veteransv it*s trulv a shame that

men bave rought and died and tbenv wben they come out of

the service, they have nowbere to go. Nost of the men who

leave the Veterans* Admlnistration hospitals are left

bomelessv so with vour consideration todav and your

conscientiousness, we can help stamp out this problem of
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bomelessness. The problem is reallv getting out of hand.

You bave the power in your Nandsm and 1 ask ?ou to do

something about it. 1 have wîth me this afternoon, the

secretarv of the corporation, Mr. Frank Kauzlarich. also a

combat veteran of Viet Nam. Thank you.l

Kauzlarichz eThank you. I*d Just Iike to sav on behalf of all

the brothers that I left behind and a11 those that are

still there, there is a definite need, and I think we all

know it. Thank vou.':

Speaker Madiganz *At this timev weAre going to coosider a House

Joint Resolution b? Representative Washington that is

concerned with this particular question. so the Ehair

recognizes Mr. Washîngton on the question of House aoint

Resolutlon 250. Mr. Hashinqton.e:

Mashingtonz OThank vou very much, Mr. Speakerv Members oe t:e

General Assembly. This Resolution basicallv is a

Resolution looking at the issue of homelessness in terms of

our veterans in the State of Itlinois and throughout this

countrkm but specîfically the State of Illinois. And it*s

only encouraging us as a... men and women or this Body to

look at it seriousl: in hopes that we will begin to work

with some leqislation in the future to deal witb this

serious problem. As I said eartierp was verv much amazed

at the Tact that many of those men that... up there in

Great Lakes. uhen the: leave that stress trauma unit: some

of them have no place to gq. ând I wasnet aware that the

problem was as great as it isT but as conscientious as we

arev men and women are in this tegislaturev as concerned as

we are bumanl: in this Legislature, I felt as though tbis

should be a beginning to do somethinq to help recognîze and

hopefull: begin to work toward a solution to assist them in

their efforts in terms of the veterans who have fought in

tbe wars for us. ând for that reasonv I take this moment
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at this particular time that I wove to bvpass from

Committee and place on the Speaker's Table for immediate

consideration, the Resolution wbich has been preduced,

concerning the veterans' homelessness in tbis State of

Tllinois encouraging us that ue recognize tbis and we do

something about it.l

Speaker Madiqan: OThe Gentleman moves for immediate consideration

of tbe Reselution. Is there leave? Leave is granted. @r.

Nashingtonm do you wish to speak to the Resolution?e

Washingtonz *1 move for the Bill to be passedo.. e:

Speaker dadiganz eFine. The Gentleman requests that House Jotnt

Resolution 250 be passed. Those in favor say *a?e*# those

opposed say *no*. The *ayes* have it. The Resolution is

adopted. Mr. Washington.e

washingtonz eThank you verv much. :embers of the House- 4t this

time, I*d Iike leave for at1 Members of the House to be a

part of this Resolutionm Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Madiganz *Is there any oblectien? There being no

oblection, a11 dembers shall be added as Eosponsocs of tNe

Resolutionoe

Mashington: lThank you.e

Speaker Madiganz eThank youv Mr. Washington.e

Speaker Greimanz *... Greiman in the Chair. For what purpose

does the Gentteman from Cookm Mr. Brookinsv seek

recognitionze

Brookinsz eYesv dr. Speaker, Ied like to make note that we have

one of our past Members in the presence of Jesse Madison

bere on tbe floor with usm and alsov the... he isv at

presentv Superintendent of the Ehicago Park Dîstrictv hlr.

Jesse Madison.e

3peaker Greimanz RWelcomev Mr. Madison. The Chair recognizes the

Gentleman from Dupagev Minoritv Leader Daniels.e

Danlelsl oMr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House, if I
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might have your attention for a short period of time. At

the end of every Session, when we are close to completing

aur busîness. as we have for every year... every session in

time immemorialv there comes a time when we want to take a

second to recognize tNose people that have served us so

well and ablev over their tegislative careers. Gome wilk

go on to greater rewardsv and some will go on to higher

offlcep such as our good rriend, Congressman Jack gavisv

who returned here to spend a fe* moments with usv and such

as our good friend Representativev now Congressmanv Dennis

Hastertv who left this Bod: to go on te a contlnuation of

his career in the United States Eongresse' But on our side

of the aislev Mr. Speaker, there are four people that I

would also Iike to pay great attention to and atso to

recoqnize for their contributions to this Bodv. For as

Representative Mautino and people on the other side of the

aisle knowv there have been manv instances in wbich these

Members on this side of the aisle have worked hard in a

bipartisan fashion to address the issues. 0ne of those

Gentleman now will be leaving this Body to continue on with

his personal career and goals. and that*s Representative

Dwight Friedrichv wbo is behind me@ 1 thinkv in the galler?

up here. Dwight... Halt. Dwight*s down here. He*s right

over here. Mr... Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. like voum I have watched Representative

Friedrich*s career for man? vears. He was bere for many

#ears prior to the time that we arrived. As a matter of

factv to man: of us in the General Assemblyv the General

Assemblv trul? reftects much of Representative Friedrich*s

career and his contributions. He is a Member of the House

Republican teadership. He bas been a dedicated service and

servant to the Repubtican causesv but at the same time,

recognizing the importance of coming to compromise and
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coming to work out legislative programs that benefit alI of

the people in the State of Illinois. so when the tough and

hard decisions were madev he was there for ?ou and yesv

man? times, he was there for me. I*m appreciative of his

guidance. I am personalty appreciative of his advice. And

I will miss vouv Dwightv but #ou should always know that

the Illinois General Assemblkv for the vears that vou have

been with us* will always bave a markv a mark of positive

contribution wbicb reflects your service to the people of

Iltinois. Congratutationsv Dwight.o

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Marionv Mr. Friedrich. Nr.

Friedrichm b? the wa?. we worked ?ou to tbe end, because

tbere is a Motion that ?ou made with respect to the

Journals, which I am advised is presently to be made.

Proceed, Sir.''

Friedricbz e'Thank Fou. Hellv m? inclination is to reminiscev and

I won*t. And it*s been suggested that I write a book.

l dom most ef vou will be ln along with *clyde Treager*v

*Nub Petersf and a whole buacb of people you donet even

knowm but T want to tell you. the association around here

has been tremendous. and I realize tbat we a11 cowe from

different constituencies. 1 don*t have to agree with you

to tike Mouv and 1... and I realize that ever#one speaks

for the people back home and l*ve alwavs respected that,

but this is a great experience. If vou went to a school on

government, vou still would... there would... find out a

1ot of things around here thates not in the books, and 1*a

sure vou a1I know that. This is equivalent to the saqle

amount of time in college or sonewhere else. I do

appreciate tbe cooperation I*ve had rrom a1t of vouv and on

both sides of the aisle. It's been a great experience, and

I appreciate the courtesies you*ve extended to mev the

caoperationv and I love you even when I donet agree with
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Fou. So, thank vou ver: much for al1 you*ve contributed to

my life.e

Speaker Greimao: OThe Gentleman from :innebago, Mr. Giorgi. Nr.

Giorgi.o

Giorgiz ''Mr. Speaker, I#d also like to congratulate Dwight

Friedricbv the retiring Dean of tlle Housem because he

reallv epitomizes the... what a Republican stands for.

I#ve got to say that Dwightv in a1l the vears that I*ve

known him. has reatly stood for Republican principles with

a capital *R#. But nowv I get the plate that I rightfully

sbould bave had for the last four vears. I get plate #l,

and I*m Dean of the House.e

Speaker Greimanz NMr. Keanev the... t6e Gentleman from Eook, plr.

Keanele

Keane: eThank vou... Thank you. Mr. Speaker. I rise Just to add

my tbanks and my gratitude for the eiqht years l*ve spent

with Dwlght, not onlv in the House but in the work of the

Audit Commlssion. I learned a tremendous amount about

State Government as a Member of the Audit Commission wben

Dwight *as Chairman, and he:s probablk been the most

faithful and hard-working Member of the Audit Eommission

on... tbat I*ve seen în mv tenure. I tbink that be's an

outstanding example of what good government is a1t about.

We*re going to miss hlm very. very muchv and I would Just

like to wish him Godspeed in his future endeavors.l

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentleman from Marion, Mr. Friedrich. for

the purpose of a Motion.e

Friedrich: *Mr* Speakerv this has to do with the approval of

Journalsv and I have a number of them. I will read them.

l wauld move to approve the Journals l*1 of November the

6th1 1*2 of November the 18th; t*3 or November the t9th1

1&* of November the 20th1 k#5 of December the 2nd1 t:6 of

December the 3rd1 t#7 of December the éth; t*8 of December
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the 5th1 and Journal 41 of November the lôtb; #24 tbe k@th;

#34 November the 20th1 ##p oecember the 2od; /15, December

the 3rd1 @6. December the #th; and #7# of December the 5th.

Tbis has been concurred in on the other side of the aisle,

and I move that these dournals be approved.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Harion moves for the

approvat of the Journals. Those in favor sav *aye',

opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'aves* have

it@ and those Journals are approved. Nr. Danielsou

ganielsz Odr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the Housev there

comes another time that we also should address a Gentleman

w6o has served this Body with great distinction.

Representative Tom McRaster has served tbe Illlnois General

Assemblv for 16 vears. He has been a fixture in this Bodv

and a mainstav of censervative politics in representing his

district from the western portion of this state,

representing the areas around Mhîteside Eounty. Tom

Mcqaster leaves us in retirement and retires as an

Assistant Minority Leader after serving Members of this

House so capabïy in the area of counties and townships. I

remember wben I Joined the General Assembl: severat years

ago, one of the words that we got was that if vou wanted to

talk about issues involving counties and townships. you

ought to pass those matters through t*e expertv Tom

Mcrqaster. I*ve called on Tom on several occasions to work

with us and serve usv and on behalf of the Republican

Flembers of the Housem 1et me offer mv heartfelt

congratulations, m: thanks, m: qratitude f@r his servitude

to a11 of us, and would vou please Join me in sending off

Tom McRaster to a tremendous retirement and much happiness

in Nis future vears. Representative Tom Mcdastereo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Knox. Mr. McMaster. Mr*

McMaster.ee
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Mcdasterz e'Am 1 on? Thank you Ladies.e. and all of vou. M#

vears down here have been filled with many memoriesv the

friendship of a1l of youv the quasi-fraternal orqanization

that the Iltinois House is. We sametiees argue and dlscuss

things on the floor and Walk outside the door and meet some

place in the evening and are the best of friends. I think

that I have man? friends on both sides of the aisle, and I

constder evervone here a good friend of mine. Tou have

done so much for me. You have taught me a lot. I hope I

have been of some small service to this House and to the

peopte ln the State of Illinois. Thank vou att-e

Speaker Grelmanl eThe Gentleman from Peoriav Nr. Fuerk.o

Tuerkz OMr. Speaker and dembers of the House, I remember meeting

Tom McMaster about.-. ohT l64 :7 yeacs aqov and tbe time I

met him is when he wàs candidate for the first time for

this office. We were dedlcatlnq Route 71 near Peoria, as I

recall. Since that time. of course. we*ve had a number of

issues to talk about and share, disagreev I might addv and

even campaigned together on occasions, because foc a t0

year periodv I had part of Tomes home county. I had the

southern half of Knox. And I reme/ber one time, we were

even making speeches on the campaign trail one night when

his microphone qave outv and he savsv ecan everybodv hear

me?e At which time, the fellow in the back row hollered

*no.. And there was a fellow in the front row who got up

and saidv ftistenv I can hear him quite wellv and if vou'd

like to change places, why. we can arrange thatee Maybe

Iell trv that agaln. He was givinq this speech. The

micropbone gave way. okav. are you with me so far? His

microphone gave outv see? Thev couldn.t hear him. No, not

yet. I*lt tell #ou. 1*11 give you the cue. He says. 'Can

everybodv hear me?e NoT not yet. The guF in the back row

says, *No.* Tbe quy in the front row saysf *1 can hear him
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quite well. Would #ou like to change places?* Now. Yeab.

There are... Tbere are times when Carson doesn't get a

laugh either. But Tom and I have been together for eight

terms and 16 vears. As I intimated a wNile agov we*ve had

some disagreements on some issuesv but 1*11 tell youv

there*s nobody anv mere loyal to this Bodyv anybedy that

has a record anv better, in a11 seriousnessv when it comes

to considering the legislatîon. than Tom HcMaster. He*s

been a fine tegislator. be*s been a good man for this Body,

and he*s been a good friendv and T hate to see him leave.

Thank Moueo

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from St. Elairv Mr. Monroe

Flinn.e

Flinn: *Mr. Speaker, Tom RcMaster and I are... were classmates

and we came here a long time ago, obviouslv. He and I also

Joined the Counties and Townsbips together in our first

termv and he and I are still Members of that Committee.

Tom McMaster is not only a personal friend of mine and a

good teglslator. but he had more to do with the Counties

and Townships Committee not becoming a partisan Committee

than an?bod: l know of. On a few occasions there was

ripples from the Republican slde. He settled them. He

made sure tbat tbat Committee did not have to be involved

in partisan politics. Ites been a most effective Committee

and mostlk responsible for what Tom McLlaster has done, and

I agree with Representative Tuerk. He will be sorely

missed. I hate to see him leave. I*m proud of him for

picking a time to retire. I sometimes wonder when I can

think of the same thing myself.::

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Mctean, Mr. Ropp.o

Roppz *Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I Just would like to

add one thing following up what Representative Monroe Flinn

said. As any of Mou have had the pleasure of serving on
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both sides of the aisle in the Committee of Counties and

Townshipsv under the Leadership of botb Representative Bus

Yourell and Representative Tom Hcmasterv vou can truly feel

gratified to have beeo in a Committee under the Leadership

of probablv the two finest Leaders in that particuLar area,

not onl: because of the manner in which they conducted that

Committee. but because of the outstanding knowkedge that

they had and the abilitv to compromisev which I thinkv as

young tegislators, is trul? an exampke that we ought to

attempt to admire and to gain inspiration and experience

from. Sov Tom, I*m not saving good-bye to you. I do want

to wish vou good tuck in whatever venture #ou get invokved

with. but I do hope that ?ou do come back, continue to give

us that advice and counsel that you so richly have earned

and have so dedicated over tbe vears that you have been

here. God bless Hou.e'

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Lakev Mr. Peterson.o

Petersonz eThank vouv Mr. Speaker and dembers of tbe House. I

had the fortunate luck to sit next to Tom and have been his

seatmate for the tast four Mears. Coming in as a greenv

freshman Legislator, it was very fortunate for me to have

someone with the advice and experience that Tom can render.

âlso. serving with Tom on tbe Couotles and rowoship

Committee also was a great experience and a great pkeasure,

and as Representative Honroe Flinn has Just mentionedv it*s

one of tbose Eommittees that you really enloy servlng on

because we deal with the issues and we put the bipartisan

problems that ma: erupt on the back burner. But Tom. thank

vou for a11 your help. kefre going to miss youm but we

want to wlsh vou good luck in vour retirement. Thank youwe

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Will, Mr. Van Duvne-e'

Van gupnez e'Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. I kind of feet a little... 1

would be remiss if I didnet make a remark about Tomv and
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1:11 Just take about 30 seconds to echo a1t the things that

were said tbat were good about Tom and to remiod evervone

here that when I came in in 1975. he and I were Members of

the Eount: Problems Commissionm and 1 enlo#ed all the time

that I spent with him. But maintv. T want to sa? this -

that he is going to retire now by... by cboice rather than

being pushed out. and hope that he enloys manym manvv

manv. many years of retirementm and spend sooe of that

monev goodv Tom.e

Speaker Grelmanz edr. Huff.e

Huffz OThank you. ;r. speaker. I*d Just like to saF that I would

be remiss also I dîd not express m? deep admiration for

Mr. Tom McMaster. I must say that wben I was a freshmanv I

was very much impressed bv Mr. KcMaster*s sage advice to

this Bodv in some of the most tumult (sicl periods. After

12 years, T still feel that way, Tom. I:m trulv speakinq

for mksetf when I tell you that l#m going to miss you.-

Speaker Greimanl HThe Gentleman from Knoxv Mr. Hawkinson.e'

Hawklnsonl OThank youm <r. Speaker. Tom McMaster has been nw

State Representative for ts vears. It*s been m: pleasure

this past four years to share Knox Cqunt# as a State

Representative with Tom. And speaking for the folks back

home, I can say that he*s alwaks 6ad their respect, their

affection. Hees always been available and accessible. and

the... I want to echo what teRoy bas said. and it's obvious

from the fact that the? have returned him down here eight

times. that the peopte back home are going to miss Tom as

well, and we a1l wish ?ou well. Tom.e

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Richmond.o

Richmondz OThank you very muchm Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. certainlv echo alI the accotades

that have been bestowed on Representative 8c:aster, and as

be *as a Hember of my Eommittee in Agricultu/e and
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certainly one of the more knowledgeabte Members of tbis

Eommittee. I#m certainlv going to miss bipv and not onl?

his performance on that Committee. but over tbe years, the

many things that he's been of great counsel to me. and l

wish him well, and I*m sure... I want to assure him that

a1l of tbe Ag Committee and the Members on this side of the

aisle are goinq to miss him.u

Speaker Greimanz oMr. Danielseo

Daniels: RMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, there

are three other Members of this Bod? that w1l1 be teaving

us. 0oe Gentleman has decided tbat we have trained him

amplkm so he has decided that he*s golng to go to tbe other

Chanber tbat*s across the rotunda wbere vou don*t bave to

worR as hardm dohn, where tbe arrangements that thev make

over there are not as excitinq. and thev usually come back

here to see how the real General Assembl? operates. But

havlng said that. we can understand why this person wants

to go to the Senatev because he*s olderv and because he*s

less exciting than the people 'that witl be coming 1nv but

we could say alI those things about it we want, but we*ll

still need his vote on occasion, but in a11 sinceritv,

we*re going to continue to see Cart Hawkinson on many

occasions. He's been a tremendous dember of the House. a

great Republîcan Kemberm former Statees Attorney of Knox

County. Now hees flnishing and endinq his service as a

Legistator in the Housev will continue on with a

distinctive career as a Senator from Illinois. Me wish bim

well. We send bim on with Godspeed and a1l of our

blessings and hope for a continued service in an excetlent

fashion as he has. Carl Hawkinsonv Senator Hawkinsonee'

Gpeaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Knox. Nr. Hawkinson-o

Hawkinsonz %'Thank kou, tee. I've enloved these four vears. I*m

not really leavingv I'm Just going across tbe aisle. across
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the rotunda- And it*s the other charber - thates spelled

*O-T-H-E-R*. ând 1*11 be back an awful lot. I appreciate

Hour friendshipf and I hope to keep it. Thank vou-o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookp Mr. Brookins.o

Brookinsz '?We11, Mr. Speakerm after todavm you won*t have pe to

kick around no more. I have really. reatlv. trul: enloyed

and learned a tot these four vears. and I hope that I can

take some of the teacbinqs and some or the things whicb

I#ve learned here in the House over to the other side of

the rotunda and teach them to those guys over there. I

will mîss you, and I will not be far, and I wilt come back

and visit regular. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Mccracken. Mccracken.o

BcErackenl oThank you, dr. Speaker. 1... Ied Just like to say

good-bve to Carl Hawkinson as well. We came in as freshmen

together. We served on a number of Commlttees togetber.

Me had simitar backgrounds in the law, and I can tell you

that Carl will be sorely missed, that there not a man of

greater inteqritv in this chamber than Carl Hawkinson when

yt comes to Nis votesv a mao of conscience who alwavs acts

upon what his conscience dictates. And I will miss Carl.

and I think the House will mîss him as well. Good luck,

Carlle

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Rr. Preston.e

Prestonz e'Tbank #ou... Thank vou. hlr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen oe the House. I just uant to echo the remarks

that we beard about Carl Hawklnsonv and I uant to make the

point tbat it*s not Just the Republicans who are happ? to

see Carl leave, but there are some Democrats who are happv

to see Cart leave also. Carl is going to the other

chauber, not the higher chamber. He*s going to be very

mucb missed b: the people who Nave had the opportunity to

serve on Committees with bim ' and who have been able to
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watch his performance kn the House. He is one of the most

diligent Members tbat I've had the opportunity to... to

know since I*ve been in Springfield. He*s diligent. His

word is absolute. His integritv is the higbest, and we can

all learn a great lesson from the Job tbat he's done here.

Carlm qood Iuck in the otber chamberv and when you learn

everythinq they have to teach vou, tNen kou*re welcome

back.e

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Cook: Mr. O*Conne11.*

O'Connellz WThank youv Mr. Speaker. wonder if therees anv

indication, Carl: that more Democrats bave gotteo up to

congratulate vou than Republîcans. so far. 3ut IT as a

Democratv do want ko express Iny appreciation for your

oblectivity during your four vears in the Iltînois House

and echo the comments by Representative Mccracken and

Preston as to vour diligence and ?our honest: and vour

integrity. IT for one, every time '1 would walk by vour

desk would feel a sense of guilt as to how persistent you

were in keeping veur own notes and drafting your own

summaries of the Bills bv reading the Bills and tben

drafting vour own summary. 1... 1 tbink that one practice

of vours is a clear example of wbat true diligence as a

Legislator isv and I congratulate you on your recent

election and wish vou well-O

Speaker Grelman: ''The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Harris. Mr.

Harrisee

Harrisz OThank you. Thank vou, Mr. Gpeaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I certainl? echo the... the

comments of mv colleagues regarding Carl Hawkinson. His

advice and counsel will be mîssed greatlvv and tbose of us

on the Republican side of t6e aisle who know what... what

great records he keeps realize that bis records are more

reliable and more accurate than those rrom the Legistative
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lnformation Service, and we can alwavs turn to him to get

an accurate report of what4s happening. 3ut I*d tîke to

kind of relak a storv - and ites a true stor: - have a

more personal reason for Carl... for mîssing Carl when he

goes over to the other sidev and I remember the day when we

were both freshmen and my distinguished colleaque. the

Asslstant Malority Leader from Lake County was in the

Chair, and we were on Third Reading, and it was a rather

hectic period or time, and I had a Bill which I wanted

passed, and I was off the floor. And my Bilt came up# and

my name was calledf and my friend at that time. who was mv

immediate seatmate: Carl Hawkinsonv stood up and asked that

perhaps we could come back to tbe Bill. And the person at

that point who was in tbe Chair - *e have similar, Carl and

I have similar features. dark hair and the tike

recoqnized him as Representative Harris and he proceeded to

handle my Bill and pass it without me being in the chamber.

qe did it better than I could have done it. So I have an

immediate reason for sa?ing I*m going to miss him.

Hopefullyv he#ll come back from tbe Senate whenever I*m in

trouble and pass my Bills for me.o

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from DeKalb, Nr. Countryman.o

Countrvmanz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. f stood up to praise

Representative Hawkinson because I wanted to make more

Repubkicans up than Democrats. I thought we ought to al1

stand up over here and praise Representative Hawkînson.

But I do have a great deal of respect. I came in here in

the... in the middle or a term and became astutely aware

tbat Representative Hawkinson knew where it was around here

as a freshman. and his books and records are somethîng that

weell sorely miss over Nere. and be*s going to have to do

well to keep books and records on a11 votes. and then we

can run over to the Senate and keep track of everything

#G
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over there. But what greatly concerns me is that when thev

go over to the Senate. sometimes thev become Cardinal fans,

and if Carl Hawkinson becomes a fan oe the Cardinalsf then

weere al1 in trouble, and I think we ought to pass a

Resolution that requires Carl to come oger Nere once a week

and inform us of the status of the Cubs and exactly what

the batting averages are of ever? plaver in tbe Cubs and

glve us a data sheet, because I know no person in the world

wbo is a better Eub fan than Carl Hawkinson, and if bees

good and does that ever? weekv there are certain of us over

here in the House who will continue to go to Cubs games

with him and 1et him sit with the lowly House Rembers în

the rooting section and occasîonall: even drink a beer with

them-o

Speaker Greimanz orlr. Daniels.e

Danielsz eNellv it certainly won*t be a difficult Job keepîng the

batting average of the Cubs. He a11 know that... never

mind. We won*t... Meahv we want your votes. Let me Just

say io the absence of Representative Jill 'wick, that a1l

of us in the General âssembly wish her well in ber position

as a member of the... Executive Director of the Dundee

Chamber of Commerce. She advises us that she*kl be back

here to talk to us about chamber aattersm and I know that

a11 of #ou will readilv offer her everv one of pour votes

as quicklv as vou can. so if you*ll send your good wishes

to Jill Zwick and send ber your bestv ue*d all appreciate

it. He have one other Memberv dr. Speaker, that will be

leaving us in tbe next General Assembly, a Lad? that was on

ber wa? to Wasbington, and somethiog happened betweeo that

tlme and nowv called the electioo, and although man? of us

worked verv hard for ber election, and she worked the State

of Illinoisv the Judgment of the electorate was difFerent

than what she would have liked it to have been. But durinq
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the tîme that Jud: Koebler has beeo with usv she certainl?

has been a strong voice for her beliefs and for her

district and for her area. Judv represents some strong

feelings. strong matters that she believes verv personally

in4 and now is being considered in tNe U.S. Department of

Education Central Division Office in Mashingtonv D.C.. as

an appointee bv the Presîdent to that position. We

certainl: wisb :ou well in that, if tbat*s what #ou would

like to do, because we also, like the otber :embers that

witl be teavinq us4 regardless of your individual position

on legislation. regardless of kour position on Bllls, we

feel tbat you are part of this Body, have been. and vou

have distinguished yourselfm and consequentlyv made us

proud of vour service in the Legislature. To

Representative Judv Koehler: ptease Join me in wishing her

the best as she seeks further proressional endeavors.o

speaker Greimanz .'The tady from Marshatl. Ms. Koehler.o

Koehterz OThank vou ver? much. Representative Daniels. It has

been a pteasure to serve under Mour Leadership and that of

Speaker of the Housem George Ryan, and now Lieutenant

Governor. It bas been a privilege foc me to serve the

people of the 8@th Representative District. I feelf by

thelr overwhelming re-election of me three timesm that it

has been a real honor and... to me to be able to represent

tbeir needs and their concernsv and first woutd thank

tbem for the opportunitv to serve here with you. And I

woutd thank each and everv one of you for the opportunitv

to serve with you. Each one of you is special to me in

vour own way. Not onl: was it a pteasure to serve with #ou

as State Representative. but manv of ?ou on... certainly on

this side of the aiste supported me in mv privklege to run

for t6e United States Senate. I feel verk honored during

the seven kears that l have been in public service. to not
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only represent the people of the 89th Representative

District, but atso to talk about the issues and the

concerns and tbe challenqes facing the State of Iltinois in

the future. T thank you for that opportunitk. I thank, of

coursev mv husband who is here with me. for the support

that he bas given me during mv life in public service, and

we certainl? look forward to the future. There are many

opportunities that are facing Jim and myself and our

familv, and I tbank you for helping provide those for me.

And I would also say thank #ou on behalf qf Representative

Jill Zwick. Jil1 and I started out together six Mears ago,

seated right there on the two front seats on the Democrat

side of the aisle. That was one... when the Republîcans

had the Ma3oritv. and we had to take the seats out of tbe

oemocrat slde of tbe aisle. So uîll and I were the onlv

two Repubticans seated on the Democrat side of the aislev

and sometimes their advice worked. other times it did not

work, but we certainly enloyed those rirst two vears. and

now we have enloyed being seatmates, and I*m sure she would

want me to conve? to you her thanks also. ând would

close b? saylng thank 7ou gery much for tbe opportuoitv to

serve with you and to represent the people of the 89th

Representative District.''

Speaker Grelmanz eThe tad? from Kane, Ms. Deuchleroo

Deuchterz ORepresentative Koehler. Jud#v #ou and I came into the

House toqether as freshmen. We served on the Energy and

Environment Committee, and I have Iong admired your spirit

and ?our dedication. vour words of concern for my district

as far as tbe super celliderm tegislation tbat we sponsored

toqether. vour interest and encouragement about the

Math-science Academv, and your spirit throughout your

recent battle to go to the U.S. Senate. I think we*ve at1

admired :ou and learned to know you, and weell miss vou
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verv muchoo

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Lad: from Eookv Ms. Pullen.o

Pullen: e'Thank youp Mr. Speaker. I would like to add my comments

to those of m? colleagues in expressing admiratîon foc Judv

Koehlerv who is a righter, who bas alwaks had a strong

independent voice in this House, who has dedicated her life

to true Repubtican principles and *ho has a great deal of

courage and stamina. l saw that stamina firsthand on the

campaiqn trail and could not believe ho* anvone could get

up so earlv. work so hard a1l day, see so many people,

shake so manv bands and still be smiliog so late. He

appreciate Mour having been our standard bearer this vear,

Judym and a1l that you did to upbold Republican principles

in your fight tbis ?ear te go the U.S. Senate and to Join

President Reagan there. He appreciate also tbe manv fights

that vou have 1ed over tbe last sîx vears, and Judy. 1*11

miss you-e

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Petersonoe

Petersonl eThank you. Mr. Speaker. 14 too, rise to... te apptaud

this gracious Ladv who has been a bard worker for rllinois

and her district, a fighter that others have clentioned who

was wilting to take on a ver? formidable opponent for tbe

United States Senate when lots of the other big names had

Just kind of ducked the challenge. So4 I also appreciate

the... the support she... she gave the President, and I

know that in the many occasions that we have worked

togetherf have round her to be verv effective and helprul

to me in what we were trying to accomplish. Sov I commend

her for the 3ob she*s done for Illinois. Actuallyv she's

Just a youngster, and I know that we#ll hear a 1ot more

from her again in the future. Thanks a lotf Judv. for what

you*ve done for use*

Speaker Greimanz RThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Parcells.
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Parceltsz e#Thank you, Mr. Speaker. l would like to echo the

words of my colleagues on this side of the aisle. Ny

personal stork was, I came in mid-session. and I was

assigned to Judv's Eommittee of wbich she was the Mioorit?

Spokesman Energv, Environment and Katural Resources.

Judv took endless hours to explain everything to me, to be

kind with me. She impressed me with her strength. wîtb her

honesty, her integrity. and another lesson she taught me

here was to follow her conscience. You may not alwavs have

agreed with her, but Judv always foltowed her consclence.

She did what sbe felt was right foc the State of Illinols

and for her constituencMv and that*s a lesson we cao all

learn from Judy, and commend her for tbat, and 1 wisb ber

good luck in her future./

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Dupagep Mr. Daniels.O

Danielsz ''Thank @ou for vour indulgencev Kr. Speaker and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. As a Iast recognition of tbe

service of these retiring Members, we will have a reception

in mv office immediatel: after adlournpent for a few

moments. Just to saM a final good-bye to to themv so

anybodv that woutd kîke to stop by Room 3O0 after

adlournment, please feel free to do so. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanl 'êThe Gentleman from Madison. Mr. Mcpikev the

MajoritF Leaderee

dcplkel lThank vou, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. To try to follow up a little bit with what Lee

Daniels started, this is a unique opportunîty to serve in

this Body. Me have over tt million people in this state,

and ver? few people have tbat opportunity. I think it*s

difficult to convey to someone that has not served here,

what t@pe ef bonds and what tkpe of friendships are made,

both serving in Committee, servinq on the House floorv

socializing togetherm and sbaring the common experience of
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runninq for electionv winning some, losing some, and having

the opportuoit? to work here in Springrield. It*s very

difficult to convey that. Very few places in this life

will Mou have a chance to make tbe type of friendships that

vou aake herev so it*s not surprising that when someone

leaves, man? of us feel that we should get up and speak

ever: timev because a11 of us get to know each and everv

one that serves on the House floor. I know I spoke wheo

Dennis Hastert tert, and l will truly miss him as a Triendv

and I could have said the same thing about Jack Davis. who

I worked with many times. There*s no doubt that Dwight

Friedrich left his mark on this Bodv. and wilt be

recognized, the contributîon that he madev manv Fears to

come. Tom McMaster leaves bebind ll; friendsv at least.

Tbere is no one that has served here. since Ieve been herev

that wouldn*t wish to call Tom Ncilaster a friend of theirs,

and I know that everyone will certainly miss him. other

people are leaving the House and really not going on to

private tlfep but are going over to the Senate, like Carl

Hawkinson. The onl: problem I had when Earl got up was

what... I actualtv thought it was Representative Harris.

Me have a few Members on our side of tbe aisle that are

going to the Senate. One of them bas alreadv teft -

Represent at i ve Alexander. Representat i ve Howard Brook ins

i s 1 e a v i n g u s a 1 s o * k n ow J oh n C u l 1 e r t o n i s go $ n g t o m i s s

both of them because, as you knowv aohn tr i es to i mi tate

peop le# s voices v and those are abou t. the onlv tuo an@ moce

t ha t h e c a n i In i t a t e . B ut a t l e a s t t h e v * r e n o t g o i n g f a r ,

and i f we have t o see them. we know wbere to f i nd them.

But another Gentleman is leav i ng that has no t been here

very tong v bu t I don * t th ink you could mee t a mor e hones t

a n d mo r e' s i n c e r e a n d m o r e d e d i c a t e d i n d i v i d u a l t h a n J e r r y

Wash i ngton. He* s only been here a f ew shor't vears 4 but I
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don*t think anyone tbat's ever had a chance to serve on a

Committee or to talk to h!m personally could help but feel

a speciat feeling about bim. He's one of these young.

sincere, hardlorking, dedicated people that this Body*s

gokng to miss. We wish him well in bis future life, and we

hope that he can have an opportunitv to come back and Join

us at some future timeln

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Mashingtoo.-

Washingtonz RThank ?ou ver: much, Mr. Speaker, and to the

Mlnority, Maloritk, Assistant Malorit? Speaker and to the

Members of the House of Representatives. It certaintv has

been a great pleasure for me to serve these two years.

l*ve learned a lot. Ieve been able to meet a 1ot of people

who have been good friends. One of tbe lessons that I got

when I first came down was, #ou can be aggressivem but vet

and stille you have to listen and you have to go b: that

wbich is net in the books, and I*ve learned tbat froœ a Iot

of peopte. But Met and stitlv I go on in m: pursuit to try

to be a part of qovernment in a wa# that I can to represent

those who are people uho need the kind of leadership that I

think tbat man? of us have provided bere todakv and what I

tr# to do. I donet intend to be long away from this Body

again. Like someone said some time agom I guess in history

I read it. I think it was MacArthur. He said that he

shall return. 1 think that m: return shall come again some

dav. Right nowv am pursuing other things in terms of

trving to become a member of that great council body in the

Cit? of Chicago, and I think I have an opportunitv which is

fortbcoming. But however, it has been a pleasure serving

with a1l of these men and women down here. I havenet

always been certainly an tNe rlght side of the coin with a

1ot of them. l can remember a coupte of times that had a

public aid Bill, and someone btew up and said that thev
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want to spend 20 millioo dollars. And I saîd, eHelt, is

tbls the wa? tbe game is played?* 3utv however it wasv vou

know, that Lady and I bave had some very good conversations

since that time that we*ve been hammering each other on

late hours at niqht. but still and all, think has been

a pleasure to be a part of all of thisv and to the Speaker,

who has given me a lot in terms of support and help, not

onlp Legislationf but other tbings Ieve tried to be4 and

one of the things that l leave. 1 quess I can leave this

witb a1l of m: colleagues, is that I came here, leave

here still with a verv good bipartisan approach, a

bipartisan ideav a bipartîsan philosophvm and I*m going to

keep thatv because that itself has enabled me to know

people on both sides of the fencev not only in the state

House, not onlv City Hallv but in the White House of this

great country tbat we are. ând I*m just grateful to serve

here. and I said that sure, 1*11 miss Mou alk. but I know

in that œissing, know that I*1t be doing a great Job in

the Citv Council of the City of Chicago in hopes of

thinking that mg training came from Springfield. Thanks

very much.o

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. McGann-e

McGannz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the Assembly. I

rise în a sorrowful moment. It*s very sad to tese the

talent of an individuat such as Representative Jerry

Mashingtonm wha served too short a time in tbis Assembt?.

I#ve served witb him on Committees. I found hia to be a

very dedicated Member, a conscientlous Memberm and most of

allv an understanding #ember. Inasmuch as his constituenc:

saw fit not te return him to this Assemble. it is truly

tbeir Ioss. I wish you wellv Representative Jerry

Hashington. It's been a privilege to serve with you, and I

hope that you will be back vervm very soon. Thank vou.R
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Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from dadisonv Mr. Mcpike.l

Mcpikez eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Steve Nash Is leaving. Steve

6as served in not Just the Housev but in the Senate. The

thing l remember most about him was sope years ago when we

were making assignments to tbe various Committeesm a number

of people asked to be on three Eommittees, and some asked

to be on four Committees. I think we had one person ask to

be on five Committees, but Steve wanted to be on six or

seven Eommittees. And his comment to the Speaker was tbat,

*1 came down here to work. I show up for every Comnittee.

I never miss Committee meetingsm and mv only purpose is to

come down here and work as hard as I can.* Steve is one ef

tbe most sincere people that you could ever meet. He*s

always here. Hees always here when vou need him. He*s

alwaks bere when you need him for a vote. He*s always

willing to discuss Bil1G with ?ou and compromise. I*m

qoing to miss him because I*ve worked verv close with him

over the Mearsm but I know he*s going to be missed by

peopte in the Senate and the House. He*s realty been a

fixture here for a number of yearsv and wish you all the

luck in the worldv Steve.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentàeman from Cookv Mr. Nash.e

Nashz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

Thank vou, Mr. Malorit? teader. ftes been an honor and a

privitege to serve in this great General Assembly for the

past eîght vears. When vou come down herem #ou make very

man: friendships to last a lifetime. J will miss vou all.

I will be backv thoughm to trv and have mv annual Greek

party at the Hansîon in Juaev at the will of the Governor,

and I *i11 be coming back regularlv to vlsit vou. Thank

vou. Tbank you for alI your friendship and a1k Mour

kindness-o

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Levin.%ê
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tevinl 'gdr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House, I#m going

to miss Steve Nash. He and 1 have verv differçnt

personalitiesm different idealogiesv but we*ve ended up

working ver: ctosety together on a lot of issues. We*ve

sponsored a 1ot of Bills together. and people have tbought

that's been kind of strange, but found thatv vou knowv

Steve has been a very hardworking individuatv and he reall?

is able to see through a 1ot of tbe rbetoricv and vou knoum

when I was asked bv one of our local reporters last spring:

you know, what I thougbt about when Steve *as being

challengedm vou knowv I indicated that Stevev I felt Steve

had done a tremendous Job. I*ve enloyed working with him,

and I think we*re really going to aiss him. He has done an

awful 1ot for this Bodv, and we bope you cope back.l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Dalevop

Dalevz RThank ?ouv dr. Speaker and Members of the House. I rise

to extend my best wishes to Steve Nash. I*ve been here a

short timev and l've had the unique honor of knowing Steve

as a friend, but also the unique honor of... he served with

mv brother Ricb in the Senate and kept him in lioev and

he*s kept me in line in the House. I thank vouv Steve. for

the help vou*ve given mev and extend mv best wishes to

kou.o

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Mcpîke.4ê

Mcpikez OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I*m not sure to sav what... how

to end this. I*m sittlng here looking at another name. I

know I wish that Jerry Hasbington comes back. I know that

we*ll see some of these people in the Senate. Some went to

Congressv and even in private lifev others will revisit us.

But at this point. one of the individuals that came in the

same vear I dîd. Ray Christensen, is apparentlv going to

leave tbis Bod: for four or six weeksf so T.... during

those four or six weeksm Raym 1*11 certainlv miss vou. I
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donft think weelt be in Sessien a lot during January. If I

have a chance to call vouv aqd mavbe 1*11 visit Morris to

say hellov but I certainlv hope to see vou back here on the

House floor in darcb./

Speaker Greimanz lMessages from the Senateef'

Clerk Leone: OA Nessage from the Senate bv Mr. Hrightv Secretarv.

*Hr. Speakec, I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has accepted the Governores

specific recommendations for chanqe whlch are attached to

the Bill of the following title. acceptance of which I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives; to witz Senate Bi1l 2lt6, action taken by

the Senate Januar? l3T 1987..0

Zpeaker Greimanl ORepresentative Breslin in the Chair-o

Speaker Breslinz Rtadies and Gentlemenv going to Supplemental ft

appears House 3111 2630v Representative Greiman. Read the

Billv Mr. Clerkoe:

Elerk Leonez ç'House Bill 2830, Conference Committee Report 22.*

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Greiman-e

Greimanz ''Tbank youv Speaker. He signed into the Committee on

Pensionsv t9# House Billsv 38 Senate Bîlls. Ne had a... a

plethora of legislation offered in Pensionsv ideasv

conceptsm some obscure. some benefitting a narrow groupv

some benefitting broad groups. Always. we attempted to

work with tbe various interest groupsv the empkoyees*

groups, tbe employer groups, tNe various pubtic offîces of

public officials, tbe Governor*s Office, the Leaders from

the various... from the... both sides of tbe aisle in both

Houses. ând in the endv we have come down with the second

Conrerence Report... Committee Report to House Bill 2630.

It providesm let me tell Fou, some very basic items. It

has no General Assembl: items in it that have an? cost, no

General Assembly items. so this is probabt: the first time
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since the memorv of man runneth not to the contrarvv that

the General Assemblv has not provided anv kind of benefit

for itself. Let me tell :ou one of the other items - and

perhaps I should address what it does not have io itv

because there has been a great deal of înterest in that.

It does not have in it a change in the Eonstitutional

Officers* provision witb respect to their benefit level àn

our General Assembly Pension System. Presentlyv the: are

limited to t6e amount tbat the Speaker of t6e House would

getv and we have nat made any changes. Although that was

in some of the earl? draftsv it is not in there anv longer.

It is not in there any lonqer. The drafts bave kicked

around for awhile. Evervbod: has seen tbis since July. 1

will tell you that we took out... the Conference Committee

also removed anether rather controversiat issue khat was

consîdered in the senatev and one of the reasons why the

first edition was defeated in the 3enate that was atlowing

the last da# of service ratber than the average or last

Meares pa# far downstate policenen, as well as removal of

provisioo for state troopers to retire after 25 vears of

service. regardless of age. He have provided some modest

improvements for peoplev manv for teachers who have been

retired for more than 10 Mears and whose standard of living

is significantlv reduced because thev llve in a wortd of

1976 economics instead or :987 economics. The Bill

provides a beginniog to addressinq the issue of South

Africa and investments in that beleaguered countrF.

Presently, we have no provisien with respect to South

African investments. This provision is prospective only.

It looks onl: to future investments and it does not require

the divestiture of any investment. It does... It also, bv

tbe wavm does not remove from present pension svstems any

of the rights to make an# changes bepond tbis as wetl. It
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covers only monies received by the various funds from

employers, emploMees. the normal rollover in increments

that thev would receive on investments. It is perhapsv I

suppose one mlqbt savv in July wben it was drafted, it

would have been d#namite. Todavm after the Congress of the

United States has acted. in fact, ovecridden the veto of

the President of the United States, it seems mild in its

appreach. 1... there are... it is a long Bill, and I stand

read? to hopefull: answer an? questions. Accordingly, I

would move that the House do adopt the Second Conference

Committee Report to House Bilt 2630.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of tbe

second Conference Committee Report on House Bill 2630. And

on that question. the Gentleman from Dupaqem Representative

Hoffman.t:

Hoffmanz eThank you ver# muchv Madam Speaker. kill the Sponsor

yield to a questlon?'.

Gpeaker Breslin: *He will./

Hoffmanz eAlrigbt. Representative Greiman: I have a question

tbat I would like to propose to you. I understand and

this is reference to tbe South African divestiture

âmendment that... *

Greimanz Olt*s not a divestiture Amendment.-

Hoffmanz OWe1Im the Soutb African Amendment. understand that

maov U.S. business entities and financial institutions who

might tike to withdraw from Soutb Africa are prevented from

doing so becausef for example, since :985, the South

African government has had a moratorium on repaying foreign

debtsv the federal 1aw which *as adopted recognizes this

problem bv focusinq the prohibition on new existing

investments and tending, and permits tbe transfer or

rollover of existing investments or loans so that they maF

witbdraw in an orderlv manner without forcing U.S. firms to
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make a gift to South Africa. Is it our intent to follow a

similar course?o

Greimanz OYes.e

Hoffmanl oTbank you ver: much. Mr. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House, I had the opportunlty to serve on

tbe Conference Committee on House Bill 2630. lt ended up

being a much longer service than I think man? of us had

ever envisîoned. The last meeting we had was Just last

week in Chicago where we tried to iron out some of the

differences. There are certain thinqs in this Bill which I

am not particularlv happv with. rhere are some things in

this eilk wbich I think are excellentv but as it is alwavs

the case in this kind of a processf you have to take a look

at the uhoLe Bill and make a Judgment on what you tbink is

in the best interest of a1l oT the peopte that are

involved. as wekl as the peeple of the State of ïltinoîs.

I signed this Conference Committee Report because I

believe, given the givens and the circumstances in which we

found ourselves, it is important that we pass this

legislation, and for that reasonv and with the comments

made by Representative Greiman in reference to my question.

I stand în support of thîs legislation. I ask mv

colleagues on this side of the aisle to stand in support or

the leqislation also.e

Speaker Brestinz OThe tadv from Dupagev Representative

Cowlishaw.e

Eowlisbawz eThank vouv Madam speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield for

a question. please?o

Speaker Breslinl eHe Sndicates he will.o

Cowlishaw: lRepresentative Greiman, because I have believed since

before l was a Member of this Generat Assemblv that the

retirement systems for teachers throughout Illinois are

grossly inadequate, mostlv for those teachers who have
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lived the longest and been retired the langest. Since we

have two separate retirement s#stems, one for Ehicago

teachers and one for downstate teachers, I ont: wish te

know if4 in fact, the provisions of this Bill provide

increased pensions for those persons wbo have beeo retired

tbe longest for both of tbose svstems in exactt: the same

amounts and with the same specifications and provisions and

so forth. Are the: identicat?o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Greimanoe

Greimanz eYes. Yes. the benefits are. in ractv identical. For

example, *1th respect to people wbo were retirees prior to

1-1-77. there*s an eight cents per service times the number

of kears in retirement for each system.e

Cowlishawz OThev are identical, then.e

Greîmanl Oldentical. For people... there*s a... who retired

prior to that, there is a dollar times years in receipt of

benefits. There is also a provision for a ainimun annuity

of fifteen per year of service up to a maximum of *50. so

thev are the same.e

Cowlishawz Wver: good. Thank you very much. I stand in support

of this Bill-l

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentleman from McLeanv Representative

Roppee

Roppl OThank you, Mr... dadam Speaker and Members of the House.

There are provisions in almost every Bi11 that we donet

always like. and this Bill is no different. However, the

one that I think is uniquelv important deals with the area

of providing retîrement benefits to those people wbo have

contributed so much so Iong ago in the area of education.

And we look to almost everv subject that we talk about as

we deal w1th legislative Bills is4 do thev provide

opportunities for young people in the area of qualitv

education. ee bave a chance now to provide, in some small
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measurev a qualîtv increase în a small amountv but at teast

givlng consideration and appreciation to those people who

bave given so much, manv years agoe in attempting to

etevate their standard of living by increasing their

pension benefits. I*m supporting this Bi1l on that

account. because think tbose teachers who have taught

man: ?ears ago when salaries were lowv do require. do

deserve and should receive at least this small increase./

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleman from Madisonm Representative

Wolf.e

Wolfz OThank veuv Madam Speaker and Members of the House. I rise

in support of the Motion to adopt Conference Cammittee

Report #2. As Representative Greiman has indicated, this

8i1l is a consolidation and a resunle, so to speak, of some

over 250 Bills that were introduced before tbe Pensions

Eommlttee during the past Session. As another speaker

indicatedv there were some things in tbere that they didnet

like. There are some tNings in there that I don*t like

also. but there are a number of things in there that I do

like: one of which îs the minimal increase in pav that some

of the otder retirees are going to receive. Another

provision which will provide that certain retirement

skstems witl be able to continue to provide tbat 50 percent

pa#ment of premium cost of group bealth insurance wbich, if

we do not pass this 8i1lm the older retirees wk.ll have to

pa? tbemselves. Another provision in addition to that is

theo.. îs tbe clarification or the Tax Act whicb provides

for a mandatory provision of dedicare coverage wbich will

no* provide that the tax Ievv *i1l cover t6e cost of that

Hedicare premium. would solicît your support. T

understand from one of our staff members that this B$l1 has

now passed the Senate by some 55 to 0. I think we can de

no tess-t'
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Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Greiman to close.o

Greimanl RI woutd Just ask for a favorable Roll Ealt and add that

as Representative Holf has suggestedv tbe Bill has passed

as we spake, in the Senate 55 to 0. Tbank youeo

Speaker Breslinz pThe question is, @Sball the House adopt the

Second Conference Cemmittee Report on House Bill 26307e

A11 those in favor vote *ave*m al1 those opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a1: voted who

wish? Have a1t voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. on tbis question. there are tO7 voting eave*.

voting *no*, and aone voting epresent*v and the House does

adopt the Second Conference Committee Report on House Bil:

2630. And this Billp having received tbe fonstitutional

Maleritym is bereb? declared passed. Supplemental Calendar

announcement.e

Clerk teone: Osupplementat Ealendar #5 is now being distributed.o

Speaker Grelmanz Osupplemental Calendar 25 on the Grder of

Amendatory Veto Motions appears senate Bill 2t1&. Mr.

Clerk?o

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 2tt6, Motion to accept... O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, dr. Xccracken.e

Mccrackenr OMr. Speakerm the... we bave moved to accept the

Amendatory Veto, but I*d defer to Mr. Pielf wbo is the

prime Sponsor of the Motion.#'

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Pielee

Pielz OThank voum Yr. Speaker. :e... Ne move to accept the

Governor#s specàfic recommeodations for change. A1l this

Veto Motion is is adding an immediate effective date se the

Bitl can become 1aw upon our passing the Veto Motion. And

I*d ask for a favorable Roll Call-œ

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Pielv nloves that

the House adopt the veto... the amendatory veto of the

Governor. And on that, is there ao? discussion? There
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being nonev the question is4 eshall the House adopt the

Amendatorv Veto of the Governor to House 3i1t 2116?* A11

those in favor signify bv voting 'ave*v those opposed vote

*noe. Qoting is open. This is final action. Have a11

voted Who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? 8r. Ckerk, take the record. 0n this question,

there are t10 voting *ave*v none voting 'no*. 3 voting

epresent', and the House does adopt the Governores specific

recommendations for change. And this Billm having received

the Eonstitutional Aalorityv is hereb? declared passed.

Leverenz, for what purpose do you seek recognition?e

Leverenzz elnquiry of the Ehair.''

Speaker Greimanz ezust a moment. Yes, àlr. Leverenz? Mhat is

kour inquir#?l

Leverenzz >Now?e

Speaker Greimanz eMell. witbout the punctuation. Mr. Leverenz...

@#

Leverenz: llt*s been two yearsv and you keep sayingm *Not yet.*o

Speaker Greimanl *An exclamation or a question?e

teverenzz OYou*re supposed to savm *Not nowo* 3o+ what*s the

answer7e

Speaker Greimanz esometime. For wbat purpose does the Gentleman

frop Cook, Mr. Parkev seek recoqnition?o

Parkez OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I was called out on the ftoor on

House Bill 2630. and my vote was not takenm and I wouLd

like the record to show tbat I would have voted 'no* on

that Bilt.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe transcript will so reflecteo

Parke: OThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz *On the Order of Motions, expect to...

Resotutîon 1T78. Mr. Levin.l

Levlnt :'Thank Mouv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. With respect to House Resolution lTT8@ I would move
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to bypass C@mmittee and ask for immediate consideration.

This Resolution deals with the mumps problem that We had in

December, where we had a rather substantial increase in

mumps. was reported tbat we had half of all of tbe

cases reported iq the countr?: and the Department of Public

Hea1th has the authority to require mandatory

innoculations. If thev witl act expeditiously, it can be

done for the new school vear. This Resolution would call

on them to exercise that authority expeditiouslvme

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. The Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Levînm

moves to bypass Committee and 'for lmmediate consideration.

Does the Gentleman have leave to use the Attendance Roll

Call? teave is granted. Mr. Clerkv the Resolution.e

Clerk O*Brienr OHouse Resolution 12781 offered by Representative

Levin.o

Speaker Greiaanz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Hr. Levin.o

Levin: eThank youm Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. I think I've reall: basically said it. I tbînk we

al1 know that in December in our statev we suffered a

rather substantial increase in the number of mumps cases

reported to be about half of a11 the cases in the United

states. Yost states had maadatory innoculations. xt the

present time. we do not. The Department of Public Hea1th

has the autbority b: regulation to provkde ror mandatory

inneculations, and this Resolution would simply call upon

the Department to act expeditiously to adopt rules and regs

to require mandatorv innocutations beginninq next fa11.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Levinv moves for

the adoption of House Resokution 1:78. An on that. the

Gentleman from Cook. :r. Cullerton.o

Cullertonz *Yes... the Sponsor vield?-

Speaker Greimanl elqdicates he*ll Mield for questions.e

Eullertonz ORepresentative Levinv this... this only calts upon
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tbe Bepartment of Public Healtb to change... to propose

changes in their rules?O

tevin: eThates correct.l

Cullertonz ''Have ?ou talked uith Director Turnock witb regard

to... M

Levinz eThates correct. ves.e

Cullertonz *4nd he is in favor of this?':

tevlnz OYes.'ê

Cullertonz ''And does the requirenent that... would the change in

rules require an# additional expenditures of state runds?n

Levîn: ''Not on the part of the statem no. You knowv we currentlv

bave in place a program for administering mandatory

innoculations. This would simpl? add... ask them to add to

the list of diseases required for innoculation... mumpsoo

Cullertonz RAnd who would pav for it?o

Levlnl 'epardon?o

Cullertonz OWho pays ror it?e

Levinz '1Khe... You know... fn terms of paying for the

innoculationsv ?ou knowm most people go to their own

doctor. and the#m you know. tbe doctor immunizes them. Tbey

pay for lt. lndividuals who cannot afford it. there is a

separate program wbere the local Jurisdictions or the state

have picked up the cost. That is totally separate from...

Cullertonz oThank vouee

Speaker Greimanz HThere beinq no further discussionv the question

is, *Sha11 the.l. Shall the House adopt House Resolution

1778?* Those in favor say *ave*v opposed *noe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'avese have itv and tbe

Resolution is adopted. House Calendar... Supplemental

Calendar #3 on the Order of Motions appears Senate Bitl

2123. Mr. Clerk-e

Clerk O'Brienz OMotion. *1 move to suspend Rule ;9td1 and...
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place Senate Bill 2123 oo the order of Nonconcurrence.

Representative Phelpsoeo

Speaker Greîman: OThe Gentleman from Zalinev Mr. Pbekps.o

Phelpsz OThank you, Mr. Gpeaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House refuse to recede from House

Amendment t.#f

Speaker Greimanl Otet me Just... tet me Just dispose or this

Motien for a moment.N

Phelpsz uRight.l: Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Satine,

Nr. Phelps. moves that the House suspend Ruke 79(d1 and (el

and place this Bi11 on the Order of Nonconcurrence. Do .1

have leave to use the Attendance Roll Ea112 Leave is

granted. Now, Mr. Clerk.u

Phelpsz lThank you. 1 move the House refuse to recede from the

House Amendment t and request that a Eonference Committee

be appointed to consider the difference between the two

Housesoe

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Salinev Mr. Phelpse moves

that the House not concur with Senate Bill 20*.. with the

âmendments to Senate Bill 2:23 and that a Eonference

Committee be appointed. And on thatv is there anv

discussion? There being none. the question is4 *ShaI1 the

House nonconcur with Senate... okav. alright... refuse to

recede from House Amendments to Senate Bitt 2123?* A11

those in favor sa# *ayeev opposed *naF*. In the opinlon of

the Cbair, the *ayes* have ît4 and the House does refuse to

recede. And a Conference Committee is to be appoînted.

Ladies and Genttemenv I am going to go to the Order of

Agreed Resolutions. That is not a signal to leave the

floor. He will continue to be in Session. Me have several

matter of signîficant importance to be considered. Agreed

Resolutions-o

Clerk o*Brienz OAgreed Resolutions. House Resolution :763.
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Mccracken; 1785. Rice; :766, Brookins; 1767* Iteane; 17684

Churcbill; 1769. Hensel; 1770, Steczo; t77tv Steczo; 1T724

Shaw; 1773. Klemm; 17754 Goforth; 17T6, Daniels - et al1

1772+ Mccracken; :779. Harris; :7804 Harris; t7al Harris;

1782. Harris; 17834 Harris; t78#v Harris; :788. Nashingtonl

17924 Countryman; 1793, Khite; 179*, Richmond; :7964

Johnson. Atso, House Joint Resolution 2494 Hensel; and

House Joint Resolution 2514 Glater-o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Matilevich.e

Matllevichz Wspeaker, l move the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutionse'ê

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentteman from takev Mr. Matilevich. moves

for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor

say *ave*, those opposed 'no*. ln the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayes' have it. and the âgreed Resolutions are

adopted. Death Resolutionsle

Clerk O*Brienz *Heuse Resolution 1761, offered by Representative

Berrios - et a1, with respect to the memor? of katter J.

Nega. House Resolution :782* offered by Representative

Martinez... offered by Representative.. Emeteris. House

Resolution t7G#. offered b? Representative Shawp with

respect to the memory of Beatrice Price Boyd. House

Resolution lT7#, offered b: Representative Countryman. with

respect to the memor? of Reverend Rorman T. Remmers. House

Resolution 17854 offered bp Anthon: Young, with respect to

the memory of Edward Richardson Gayles. Heuse Resolution

1T86, orfered bv Anthon? Young, with respect to the memory

of Dorothy Dillard. House Resolution 1787. offered bv

Representative Parke and Wolcik, with respect to the memorv

of Reverend Kennetb Young. House Resolution /J739 (sic -

17891, effered b: Representatives Nasb, Madigan and Deteov

with respect to the memory of Eircuit Judge James A.

Geroulis. House Resolution 17901 ofrered by Representative
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Nash, with respect to the memorv of Alexander llaris. House

Resolution 1791, offered b? Representative Holfv with

respect to the memorv or orville Hodge. House Resolution

1795, ofrered bv Representative Jobnsonv with respect to

the memory of Robert Gerrib. Heuse Resolution 1797,

offered by Representative Johnson, with respect to the

memorv of Robert Butter. House Resolution 17984 offered

bv Representative Giorgi; et a1, with respect to the memor:

of Louis P. Peick.O

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Lakev #r. Matijevich moves

for the adoption of the Death Resolutîons. AI1 those in

favor signifv by saking 'avee, those opposed *no'. In the

opinion of tbe Chair the 'ayes* have it. Resolutions are

adopted. Mr. Nash moves... Mr. Nash.e

Nash: HThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the House.

I ask leave of this House to include al1 Nembers as

Co'sponsors of the Death Resotutions for Senator walter Nega

and for Judge James A. GeroulisoR

Speaker Grelmanz Oteave of the House. You have leave, and the

Members will be so Joined. Representative Natilevich in

the Chairoe

Speaker Matilevichz OA message from the Senateoo

Elerk O*Brienz >A Message from the Senate. bv Mr. Wrigbtv

Secretary. eMr. Speakerv I am directed to inform the

House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred with

the House of Representatîves in the passage of the

following Bil14 to witz Heuse Bî1l 93133. together with

attached âmendments #tT 2. 3, * and 54 passed the Senate as

amended Januar? L3e 1987. Kenneth Wrightm Secretaryoee

Speaker Matilevichz OEould the House... could we have tNe

attention of the House. This is has been agreed to. Se

would like to bave leave of the House and use of the

Attendance Roll Eall for this purpose that the House Rules
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Committee meet immediately in the Speaker*s Conference Room

for the purpose of exempting 3enate Bill :093 and leage of

tbe House that the rule on the posting of that 0ill be

waived and leave of the House that tbat Committee can meet

while this House is in Session. Do we have teave? Leave.

Leave. I hear no obJections. And the House Rules

Committee will meet immediatelv in the Speakeres Eonference

Room, and this has alt been agreed to. Clerk, reading of a

Resolution.';

Clerk OeBrien: eHouse Resolutioa 1T99, offered bv Representative

dcpike. Be resolved bv the House of Representatives of

the 8#th General Assembly of tbe Ztate of lllinois that a

Speciat Servica Committee. to consist of five Members of

the House, three to be appointed bv the Speaker of tbe

House and two to be appointed by the Ninorit: Leader of the

Housev to be known as tNe Journal Review Committeev is

hereby created; and be it further resolved that the Journal

Review Committee shall examine and review the Journals of

the House of Representatives of the 84th Generat Assembly

and mav give final approval or such Journals./

Speaker Matilevichz eTbis ls a housekeeping Resotution and it is

agreed to on Motion b? Representative 8cpike. You*ve heard

the Resolution. A11 in favor sa? *aye'. opposed enayev and

the Resolution is adopted. Committee Reports.o

Clerk O*Brien: elhe Eommittee on Rules has metv and pursuant to

Rule 291c1-34 the rollewing Bill has been exempt oo January

13v 198T: Senate Bill 1093. Signed. John Matijevich,

Chairmaneo

Speaker Matilevichz Osupplemental Caleodar ànneuncement.u

Clerk O'Brienl Osupplemental Calendar ?6 is being distributed-n

Speaker Greimanl eThe House kilt come... be in order. Nembers

will be at their chair. Supplemental Calendar #&. On the

Order of Motions appears Genate Bitl 1093+ Mr. cterkv a
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8otion. 8r. Clerk, what is the... excuse me, Mr. flerkf

the Sponsorship of this Bill? What is the current status

of the Sponsorship of this Bi11?O

Elerk OeBrienz OThe Sponsorship of the Amendment...e

Speaker Greimanz *No# the Bî11. Alrigbt. Mr. Clerk, with

respect to the Metion.''

Elerk O*Brienz Rootion. pursuant to Rule 71(a,. *1 move to take

Senate Bilt 1093 from the Table, suspend Rule 371:) and

place on the Calendar oo the order of Third Reading.

Signedm Representative Daniels.*e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Nr. Daniets. moves

to suspend Rule 371g1 and place this on the falendar on the

Order of Third Reading and to take this from the table. Do

I have leave to use the Attendance Roll Eatl? Leave is

granted. The 3ill is taken from the table and Rule J3T(q1

is suspended and placed an the Ealendar on the Order of

Third Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bit1.*

clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 1093, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading or the Bitl.e

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentteman from Dupagev Mr. Danlelsoo

Danielsz *Mr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the Housev I

request leave of tbe House to remove this Bill from Tbird

Reading to the Order of Second Reading for purpose of an

Amendmentln

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentleman from Dupage, Kr. Daniels. asks

leave of the House to return this Bill te the Order of

Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment. Does the

Gentleman have leave? He has teave. Mr. Clerkv are there

any Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #2, offered by Represeotatives

Madigan - oaniels - and Cullerton.o

Speaker Greimaoz HTbe Gentleman from Eookv speaker Nadiqan.':

Madigan: *Mr. Speakerv has Mr. Daniels explained the Amendmentz''
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Speaker Greimanl *No.O

Danielsl el*11 be happv to you want me to.t'

Speaker Greiman: Odr. Danielso''

Danielsz eqr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this

âmendment #2 is orfered by Speaker Madiganm mkself and

Representative Cullerton. It basicatly, does three thingsl

Strikes the Bill after the enacting clause that Was on

there previously and expands the definition of

*accessibilitke under tbe Federal Voting Accessibility foc

the Elderlv and Handicapped Actv provides tbat ir there are

candldates on the ballot in any precinct within a school

district or unit of local governmeot, such school or local

government mav then place a referendum on the baltot and

at1 precincts within its territorvv and it provides that

advisarv referenda can be cenducted in a limited and

specific portion of the cit: of Chicago. Such referenda

are not limited as to sublect matter and can be conuucted

at an? regularl? scheduled etection within Chicago. The

petition requires a siqnature of at least ten percent or

t6e regîstered voters within the area in which t6e

referendum will be held. It also provides for an immediate

effective date, and I ask for the favorable adoption in

consideration of this Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupagev dr. Danîels, moves

for the adoption of Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 1093. And

on thatm the Gentleman from Cookv Nr. MadiganeO

Madiganz *Mr. Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I

rise in support of Mr. oaniels* Motion to adopt this

Amendment. This Amendment was sublect to disagreement

earlier durlng the dav concerning the question whether the

referendum provision would be a one time only provision or

whether it would appl: permanentlv. Mv view earlier in the

dav was that the Amendment should only be one time onle;
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bowever, because of Senate actionm we are now given an a1t

or nothing choice and given the propositîon that there

would be no referendum scheduled in April en this very

important question. 1 choose to change my position and to

accede to those who are on the opposite sîde of the issuev

because in m# view, is important, reall? critical to my

communit: that this referendum question pcoceed on the

April ballot. and because of those reasonsm I now rise in

support of Mr. Danielsê Motion to adopt this Amendment.''

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussionz Tbe Ladv from Eookv Ms.

Braunwe

Braunl eThank vou. Rr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In response or in reaction to the Speaker's words.

I have some ver? real concerns regarding tbis Legistation,

not ont: havîng to do uith the timing of the rererenda that

would go ferward under its authorization but also uith

regard to the scope and the breath of questions that might

be considered therebv. There are too manv issues which nav

come back to haunt us: should this Legislation pass, and

for that reason I stand in silent opposition to this

Legislation.'.

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none. the

question ls4 *Shal1 âmendment fl2 be adopted?* Those in

favor sa# *aye', opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Ebaîr, the *a#ese have it, and the Amendment adopted.

Further Amendments??

Elerk OeBrienz *No further Amendments-u

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. Mr. Daniels.p

Danielsz OYes.M

Speaker Greimanz *l4r. Daniets moves to suspend the apprepriate

rule so that this 8i11 may be heard at this time.

Gentleman have leave? He bas leave. Kr. Elerk, catl the

eilt on Third Readinqoo
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Clerk o*Brieqz Hsenate Bitl 1093, a Bî1l for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Etection Code. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.O

Speaker Grelman: ''The Gentlemao from Dupage. Mr. Daniels.e

Daniels: *Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleclen of the House, I ask

for favorable consideration of this ver: important piece of

tegislation. It contains patters that have been discussed

for some tîme now. I belîeve #ou a1l are familiar with the

issues and I ask that we support tbis issue and pass ît

with a resounding vote.R

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupagev /r. Daniels moves

for the passage of Senate 3ill :093. And on thatm is there

aoy discussioo? There being none, the question is@ eshall

this Bill pass?e A1l those in favor signif? b? voting

eaye'. those opposed vote *no*. This is final action.

Voting is now open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l

voted... Have all voted who uish? Have all voted who wisb?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question there are

86... 81 votlng *aye*. 18 voting eno*v votinq 'present*.

This Biltv having received the Constitutional Majority, is

hereby declared passed. Supplemental Calendar Q6. On tbe

Order of Concurrence appears House Bill 3:33. Mr. Clerkm

read tbe Bî11.O

Clerk OeBrienl Hsenate Bill 3:33. tsic- House Bill) a Bill for an

Act to make certain appropriations together witb Genate

Amendments Nlv 2, 34 # and 5.O

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. teverenze-

Leverenzl OTbank you. Mr. Gpeaker. I move to concur in Senate

âmendment #tv 24 31 # and 5. 1 amended the Bill down to a

doltar. Amendment 2 has 1384000,000 dollars in

supplemental appropriations or transfers to state agencies;

3 provides for 850,000 deltars in Capitol Funds to the CDB

for the Andrew Jackson Elementar? School in Ehicago. Fourv

provides a tt5T80O dollars from the Eommons School Fund to
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the Higbland Community Unit School District. Amendment #5,

2504000 dollars - and that is simply a language change to

the Department... it*s a Build Illinois eroject in the

Department of Conservationl and I woutd move for

concurrence on a11 five Amendments at this timeeo

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Gentteman from Cookv Mr. teverenz has moved

for the... has moved that the House concur in Senate

Amendments #t: 2. 3, * and 5 to House Bill 3133. And on

that is there any dlscussion? There being none. the

question is, e&ball the House concur in Senate Amendments

#1T 24 3. # and 5 to House 8i11 3:33?: Al1 those in favor

signify b: voting *ave#v those opposed vote enof. Voting

is open and this is final passage. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? l4r. Clerk. take t*e

record. On this question there ace 97 voting eave*, 13

voting *no#, * voting *present.. ând the House does concur

in Senate Amendments #14 2+ 3. * and 5 to House Bill 3:33.

This Billv having received the Constitutional Malority, is

bereby declared passed. Supplemental Calendar #6p on tbe

Order of Conference Eommittee Reperts appears Senate Bî11

2123. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O#Brienz Osenate Bill 2123, a Bill for an âct to amend the

General Obligation Bond Act. First Cenference Commîttee

Report.e

Greimanz OTbeSpeaker Gentleman from Salîne, dr. Phelps.e

Phelpsz lThank youf Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to adopt the First fonference Committee

Report, Senate Bill 2:23. which increases tbe Statees

General Obllgation Bondinq âuthority bv 3694617,000. I

move to *do adopt* First Conference Committee Reportol

Speaker Greimanz '.rhe Gentleman from Salinev Nr. Phetps moves

that tbe House *do adoptf First Conference Eommittee Report

to Senate Bill 2:23. And on that, is there anv discussion:
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There being none, the question @s, *Sha1l tbe House adopt

the First Conference Eommittee Report to Senate Bill 2:237*

A11 those in favor signify bv voting *aye*v those opposed

vote eno*. Veting is open. Tt votes are required, an

Extraordinary Majoritv. Have aIl voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this

question there are ttO... t09 voting êaye*v t voting enoem

2 voting epresentf. And the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 2123. And this

Bill, having received the tonstltutional Majoritv, is

hereby declared passed. Resolutionse':

Clerk teonez esenate Joint Resolution 191* offered bv

Representatives Countryman. Breslinv Henselv Cowlisbaw,

Deuchler, Kirkland and Daniels; whereasv tbe Nembers of

tbis Generat Assemblv have Iearned witb great sadness of

the recent passing of John Grotberq. A former Member of

the House and Senate of this Ztate and the United State

Congress. And wbereasl a native of Winnebago, Minnesota;

John Grotberg graduated from George Williams* College in

t96t. Wbereas; in :973 John Grotberg was elected to the

Illinois House of Representatives and from 1977 to :98: he

served as State Senator where he was an Assistant

Republican Leader. Whereas; John Grotberq was elected to

Congress in 198*. And in the spring of *85 he began

treatment for cancerv at a Government Operated Hospital or

the Natiooal Institutes oe Health in Bethesda, Marvland.

And whereas; during tbe seven nonths or treatmeqt, whàch

involved occasional hospital stavs; John Grotberg had a

ninety-seven percent attendance record in Congress. ând

whereas; in Marcb of 1986 John Grotberg won a primary by

49,000 votes butv withdrew from the Eongressional Race

after he realized that Ne would not be well enough to

campaign. âod whereas; an acttve and enthusiastic member
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of the community, John Grotberg was a past Chaîrman of the

Board and 1a? leader of the Baker Memorial United Nethodist

Cburch in St. Charles. And whereas; John Grotberg leaves a

proud heritage to mourn his passing. And the persons of

his wife. Elizabethv tbere three childrenv two

step-children, and six grandchildren, brothers and four

sisters. Qhereas; it is certain that the warmth and love

tbat John Grotberg expressed during his distinguished

service as a Statesman will long be repembered and

treasured by friends and family alike. Therefore; be it

resolved bv tbe Senate of the 8#tb General Assemblv of the

Gtate of Illinois and 'tbe House of Representatives

concurring herein that we express our sincere sorrow at the

loss of John Grotberg and that we Join with those

individuals wbo mourn the loss of a close friend and

colleague and that too his be grieved familv ue extend our

heartfelt svmpathy. And be it further resolved that a

suitabte copv of this Preamble and Resolution be presented

to the family of dohn Grotberg. Adopted bv the Senate,

January k3T 1981.*

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from DeKalb: Nr. Countrvman.e'

Countrymanl OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. T feel ver? stronglv about this Resotution,

probablv more stronqlv emotionallv than anvthing that I

have ever said on the floor ot this House. When I came

here in March of *8*4 1 had the opportunitv to room with

John Grotberg. He taught me a great deal about this

Legislative process and as the Mears have gone on+ and

since... and when be went on to Washington many or you have

told me what he taught vou. llany of vou were here longer

ago than he ever started. But. #ou remember the days when

he first fought the battles of cancer and kept a saile on

his face and a stiff upper lip, as he would say. And you
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know, the battles that he went through and the people that

he belped. And 1 saw him sa manv times with somebody else

was stricken. khen he woutd qet on the phonev even to

Members of the General Assembly, late at night and he would

wake tbe nurse in the hospitat and heed say, 'vou go down

the hall, nurse, and vou wake up tbat patient because I*ve

got to talk to him. He needs my support or she needs my

supportof He bad a kind of ministry that... that caae

which John Grotberg that few lavmen had. He had a couple

of pbilosophies in life and he had a good sense of bumor.

His philosophy in lire was that he loved everybody. And

betîeve or not he loved everybody and sincerely from the

beart. He always had a qood attitude about them and alwavs

had a joke to tell them. 0ne of the parting things he

would alwavs say to me as we got off tbe phone. and in many

conversations over the years was to go home and hug the

kids. His kids bad a11 lert the house but when we would

leave and depart Springfield togekher he would savv *give

the kids a hug for neo' And I think it*s appropriate todav

that mv son is here with me because he spent so manv hours

witb Eongressman Grotberg and Congressman Grotberg had love

for a11 of the children of this State and al1 the childreo

of the world. A11 those people who were involved a1l the

movements tha't sa* John Grotberg care about *he kids knou

that he spent much of his time and most of his time showing

their love and giving them those hugs. There are many

things that have been said. Many of us went to the funeral

and heard the kind words said. He had some stock phrases

tbat would keep us... that would keep our humor goîng. One

of them. I was reminded of todav is heed sav we go up to

the Capitol and sit around and pick the lent out of our

bell: buttons. He also Nad some prettv good statements.

One of which he taugbt me in that first vear that I was
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here and he saidp *don*t fall in love with your legislatien

for it mav be tbe quickest thing to die around hereee And

I think that's a prett: goed phitosophy. And a 1ot of

those things that we have said wil: go with John Grotberg.

And I know many of ?ou will sa#v *well I*ve been here a lot

tonger with John and served with John,e but I felt that

John reall? became a surrogate father to me. And I truly

will miss him as an individuaà. Abraham Lincoln once said,

and as he described dut?m *if I were to try to read much

tess answer a11 the attacks made on me. this shop might as

well be closed for any other busîness. I do the verv best

I know hew. The very best 1 can. And I meao to keep doiop

so until the end. the end brings me out alrightv what

a set against me wan*t amount to anytbing. If the end

brings me out wrongm ten angels swearing I was rigbt; would

make no differencel* think that was John Grotberg's

philosoph: in life. I *i11 miss him. but I still love him.

Thank vou.o

Speaker Grelman: RThe Lady from Lasellef f4s* Breslio.e

Breslinr olhank vouv Mr. Speaker. I share Representative

Countrymanes sentlments ror the late John Grotberg. He was

kind of a father to me too. The one thing I remepber about

John Grotberg most is that be gave bis al1 to everything

and ever#bod?. When he was in a play he gave his all to

Shakespeare. Hhen he was in tbis Body he gave his al1 to

the people oF the State of Iltinois. And I Rnow he did the

same when he was in Congress as well. I am a better person

for having known John Grotberg. And I thinkv I hope others

cao sa? the same witN me someday: something to wish for.o

Speaker Grelmanl eThe Gentteman from Livingstonv Hr. Ewing.o

Ewingl t#Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housef the two

previous speakers have so elegantt: said hou much we

thought of John. Peg and 1 served with John in the o1d
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38th distrlct. Ne campaigned with him. Me saw how he was

loved by those people he served. And the thinqs that John

Eountrvman said and Peg Breslin saidv those are tbe reasons

that John Grotberg was so highly thought of in his

district. And all of us could take a lesson in how to get

alonq in our districts from John Grotberg because he trul:

cared for people. he trul? cared about issues and he worked

very hard on al1 of the efforts and all of tbe tbings

involved in servinq in the tegislature. And Ne was

rewarded with manv, manv friends and supporters. And I

would like to be remembered as a ver? true and good friend

of John Grotberg.''

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from Dupage, Ms. Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawl urhank you, Mr. Speaker. Eongressman Grotberg and his

wife were musicians. I have heard them perform several

times together. But, one time onl: I would llke to relate

to #ou. John was running for congress at the time and he

came to give a very short little campaign appearance at a

Senior Citizen Residential Facility in the community where

I live and Jean was with him. He only spoke for five

minutes and he was... had been provided *1th an hour. and

he said, ethat's a11 I have to sav. I know wbat you people

would like. You*d like to sing your favorite hvmn. ke

didnet brinq anv music. We donet need anv. Give me the

name of a hymn that vou want to sing. Jean wilt ptay it

and the tw@ of us will sing that hvmn with Mou.* And for

fifty-five minutes with no music, simplv rrom memory; and

sometimes singing al1 four verses of a hymn untîl the

members... the people, the residents of the Senkor Citizens

Facilitv dropped out after the first versev I have never

seen a performance like that that was presumably a campaign

appearance. And I tbink if we went back and looked at the

records that John Grotberg got ever? single vote in tbat
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preclnct. I Joved John Grotberq , and hïs wïfe and hïs

fapïly . And I thïnk that one of the thïnqs that made him

so wonderful was that he was a muslclan too. And we could

a11 uSe a llttle of those Rlnds of thlngs ln our llves

Y1 C C * î V

speaRer Grelaanz ''The Gentleman from DeKalb Mr . Countryman, askse

leave of the House that all the Members of the House be

joïned as a Cosponsor to thïs Deasure. Does the Gentleman

have leave? Leave ïs qranted. The questïon 1s , 'Shall

thls Pesolutïon be adopted?' A1l those ln favor sïgnlfy by

Saylng 'aye' those opposed ênof. In the opïnlon of the

Chalr, the 'ayes' have 1t . And thls Senate Resolution ïs

adopted. The Gentleman from Cook , Mr. Madigan, on the

Reso... on the Adjournment Resolutlon.''

Madïganz ##Mr. Speaker, I believe the Clerk has two Resolutions ïf

we could take them together. One would relate to the

Regular Sessïon and the other to the Special Sessïon.fî

Speaker Grelmanz MAlrlght , wïth leave of the House we wï11 take

both of those toqether then. We should open .. . we

mlqht. Yes, let's do the one flrst.''

Clerk OlBrlen: HHouse Joint Resolution 252, resolved by the House

of Pepresentatïves of the 84th General Assembly of the

State of Illïnols the Senate concurrlng heretn, that when

the two Houses adjourn on Tuesday, January 13, 1987, they

stand adjourned sàne dle.'f

Speaker creïman: MThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madiqan on the

Adjournwent Resolution.''

Madiganz 'fMr. Speaker move that the Motion be adopted and in

conjuctïon *1th that Motïon I would lïke to thank and

compllment Pepresentative Danïels, the Republïcan Members

and the Democratic Members for the outstandtnq work that we

have all done together over these last two years . At tïmes

our wor: 5as become contentlous but that ls the nature of
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the Body , both under our rules and the law of Illinois; and

so a lïttle b1t of contentlousness should not dïsturb us so

ionq aR the end product ïs as qodd as the end product that

we have produced over the last two years. So, simply

wuuld llke to saT thank Tou to a1l of you and to conplïoent

al1 of the Members for the Very flne worR that they have

done. Thank you.''

SpeaRer Greàaan: XfThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Danlels.''

Danlels: MMr. Speaker, Ladïes and Gentlemen of the House , as we

move toward adjournment of slne dïe, as another Leglslature

now goes into hlstory and judgments w111 be made about the

accomplïshment of thls Leglslature, as we look towards the

future and as we work towards the Resolutïon of those

problems, let me joln wlth Speaker Madlgan and thank the

Members on the Democrat sïde of the aisle for your hard

work, for your sïncerlty and for your attentïon. And of

courEe, the Members on the Republïcan side of the alsle who

no leader 5as been able to serve wïth greater confldence

71th greater support and wïth greater attention from a

qreater body of people. I thlnk that as we have looked

over the past Eeveral years al1 of us have come with

strength and w1th attentlon and wït: the courage of our

convïctlon and belïefs to represent those people that send

us here and to represent those issues that we believe

strongly 1n. Yes , tlmes have been contentlous and yes#

they wlll be ln the future and on from there because we Go

belleve strong. But , you should Rnow , each Member of the

HouEe. that havlnq the privtleqe of serving you as B leader

as does Speaker Madlgan: ls lndeed just that a Privilege.

It's an honor that we feel humbled ln the experïence that

you have glven to us. For that experàence thank you , for

your support I thank you . For your attentlon and

confïdence I thank you and for the future, those of us that
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wïl; contïnue on ln the next Sessïon we look forward to

thoEe ïEEueS. ThoEe of you that qo on to other endeavors

GoG speed and God bless and thank you.''

speaker Greïaan) ''All those ln favor of the Adjournment

Resolutïon slgnlfy by sayïng 'aye' those opposed 'no' In

the opïnïon of the Chalry the 'ayes' have it. And the 84th

General Assembly ls adjourned, sïne dle. The Chaïr

recoqnlxen the Gent.- Mr'. Mcpïke... The Thïrd Specïal

Sesslon of the Illlnols General Assembly ts calted to

order. Mr. McpïRe, the Majorïty Leader moves that the

House adopt the Roll Call of the General Regular Session of

the General Assembly for thts day as a Rokl Call for the

Specïal Session. Leave? Leave ls granted . Oh, yes. The

Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Matïjevich, on a Motïon to approve

the Journal.''

Matïjevïchz f'Mr. Speaker Ladïes and Gentlepen of the House,#

move that we dlspense wlth the readïng of the Journal and

that the foltowinq Journats be approved tn the Thiru

Speclal sessïon; *1 of November l8 , 2 of November l9, 3 of

November 20th , 4 of December 2nd, 5 of December 3rd, 6 of

December 4th and #? of December 5th, 1986.1'

Speaker Greiman: ##AII those ïn favor of approvïng those Journals,

sïqnïfy by saylng 'aye', opposed fno'. In the opinion of

the Chair , the 'ayes? have Those Journals are

approved. The Chalr reco... for the Adjournment

Resolutïon , Mr. Clerk.''

A.
Clerk OëBrtenz ''House Joint Resolution *1, resolved by the House

of Representatïves of the 8+th General Assembly of the

State of Illïnols that the Third Speclal Sesslon thereof;

the Senate concurring herein) that when the two Houses

adjourn on Tuesday, January l3, 1987, they stand adjourned,

sïne dle.f'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Madtson , Mr. Kcpike. Mr.
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McplRe moves that the Thïrd

January 13, 1987

Specïal Session of the 8*th

General Assembly stand adjourned slne dïe. Those ln favor

say 'aye', opposed 'no'. In the opïnïon of the Chaïr , the

'ayes' have ét . And the Thïrd Specïal Sessïon of the 84th

General AssenblT does now Stand aujourned slne dàe.'fe
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